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y. Boats Are Scared *•: r**. 
Diaries la lien from ea‘ptured U 

boat commanders furnish document 
ary evidence that the destroyer is

COUNTRY HAS BORNE BRUNT 
.* . OF EARLY FIGHT- V

READ THE LAW AND OB- 
•V SERVE THE 

, ‘.RULES 'A
'The new automobiie law pasted 

by*the last legislature goes into ef
fect January 1st, and the various 
forms to be used in making applies- 
tlop for registration of automobiles 
and other motor driven vehicles may 
be had at the ofTico of the county* 
tax collector; who also has for dis
tribution a'supply of pamphlets giv
ing the law. Under the heading 
"Read,• Remember and Observe'* the 
'following from the stato Comptroller
is noted: . ’•. •

No person can operate an auto
mobile or other motor .driven ve
hicle on or aftor January 1st, 1018, 
without having first paid a  state 
license tax to the Comptroller of the 
state of Florida and received from 
him and attached thereto two metal 
numbered plates; and no automobllo 
manufacturer or dealer can "engage 
in business on or after that date 
without registering and paying state 
license taxes. .• .

Don't forget that every motor 
driven vehicle must be registered in 
the name of its owner, and that the 
tags assinged it cannot be used on 
any other car until tho transfer has 
been authorized by the Comptroller.

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN at rnll- 
road-crossings. - » • • t

Don'»t heglect the rights of. pedes
trians and animals on the highways.

Doh’t disregard the child on the 
curb, remember that he can start 
quicker than you can stop.

Remember that no person shall op
erate or drive a motor vohicle who is 
under fourteen yeart of ngp, unless 
auch 'pcftwn is accompanied ! b y  a 
duly "licensed chaufTeur -or by the" 
owner of^thd motor vehlctn being 
operated. Section 11 of Chapter

WITH MANY HOTELS SAN
. FORD SHOULD FULL FOR 

? TRADE -  .. .  .
u istense activity*in the Gulf of 

In this connection It may 
•b, pointed out that, while attention 
h chiefly fixed on the two land front* 
I, Veaetis and'in the Trentlno, yet 

suthoritiei arc not overlooking 
tk fart that the navy, has a  sea 
but on the Adriatic, which many 
Mprrts believo is tho key to .the 
«tole situation in tho Austro Italian
nr theater. • .

The Italian withdrawal to tho new 
fnat west of the Tagllamento River 
Irian the enemy into a long atfetch 
sf. the upper Adriatic extending

London, England, Nov. 3.—Most 
of »fie morning papers print Prcm 
ler* Kerensky’s Interview with the 
Associated ‘ Press conspicuously but 
comment is-not general. Petrograd 
correapondont of the Dally Tele
graph,- who ia now in London writes: 

"Premier Kerensky's statement 
seenta to have been taken a'llttle too 
seriously in some quarters, It eVen 
has been construed as a hint that 
Russia is toying with the idea of a 
separate peace. m This "theory should 
not be allowed to establish itself 
. ' ‘Probably all Kerensky wished 
waa to indicate facta aimilar. to close 
students of Russia for some time, 
and they arc* such aa to arouse aym 
pathy rather than suspicion. It is 
true that Russia is worn out and it 
haa becn true for a much longer time 
than has elapsed since the outbreak 
of the revolution

the submarine, "Avoided destroy 
er" is the oft repeated entry, In 
fact these logs show conclusively 
that the aubmarinca are having a 
hard time of it, . •

The result of the deatroyer actlv 
ity during tho last four" weeks has 
been not only to a dccrcaso in cas
ualties of. merchant ships, buf also a 
still, fhoro satisfactory increase in 
tho number of submnriea sunk, 1

Lhe convoying of" merchantmen 
has now reached a stage: bf consider, 
able perfection after many months 
work in training both the ofliccra of 
merchant ships and. the personnel of 
tho destroyers patrol flotilla,

The offensive tidfrvof convoying 
may beat be shown by art i 1 lustra-

DEAF AND DUM B BOYS HERE!

School for the Daef and Blind, St. 
Augustine, Fla., with Prof. 0. W. 
Underhill in charge, passed, through 
here Saturday morning enroute to 
Kiaslmmeo where they-are scheduled 
to play a gamo at 3 o'clock. ,A fine 
bunch of boys they arc! They apeak 
very creditably for the stpto school 
where, they are getting their educa
tion. Dr. Albert II. Walker la the 
president of the school. Prof, 'Un
derhill, in an interview, said the

mler command of tho Duko bf tho 
Ibnizzi had brilliantly taken tho 
japortant naval strategic point of 
Gndo and its vast lagoon, thus cf- 
Iwtfng the ocrupation by the Italian 
iitiI forces of the entiro gulf front 
hr twenty-five miles up to Monfal- 

L», whence they looked out upon 
TricsU as the'great prize of tho Up- 

Lr Adriatic. Naval authorities 
Biinlsin that it olTcra one of the 
Krnt fields for che Entente to deal 

11 decisive blow. .
The basis for this is that Austria 

oanot possibly receive naval rc- 
aforcements from Germany, whilo 
the Entenet could assemble , a fleet' 
which would mnke tho reduction of 
the Austrian fleet a certainty.

Great Britnin and E'rnnca truly 
ire ru«hinz to the aid of Italy-in-hcr 
critical hour. Nut alone have mfcn 

: and tuns' been sent to tho battlo 
I beet along the Tn^llamcnto 'riverL 
there the Italians are holding tho 
Teutonic allied invaders at bay, but 
the war brains of Great Britnin and 
FriBt*—comprising the elements 
tbfL- nave beqn so successful In op- 
ihurl;-wcJnst the foe In F'rance nnd 
Delfiun J»e on their way to Italy to 
eteiult *nlL the Italian leaders nnd. 
»Tot*e plan* to change the order of

When a submarine tries to torpodo 
a convoyed, ship—as submaries are 
now compqllcd to *do owing to tho 
Infrehuency of unconvoycd shipping 
—there ia always a destorycr on the 
scene and tho 'chances of her "get 
ting" thnt particular Submarine arc 
correspondingly increased,' Tho 
wake of a torpetfy is generally seen 
by the destroyer's ’lookouts nnd It 
gives a good lino on the direction 
where the submarine Is lying. * The 
deatroyer immediately steers a course 
fiill speed in the line shown by tlie 
torpe’do's wake and drops repeated 
depth 'charges qjpng this course, In 
a considerable proportion of cases 
this prdves effective.

Unfortunately 
until thnt event military czigenciea 
prevented the truth from being told 

shnre in the warabout Russia 
which hns been greatly under 
estimated The-csscntlal fnct is that 
.what Russia had she has given."

qThe writer then tells of the im
mense sacrifices in men that Russia 
hos./nade and recalls the revelations 
it** thf,.trila of General Soukhorfl- 
JinofiT, former minister of war, of how 
Uijssian heroes stood up with only 
stones, sticks and fists against the 
organized Germans, unit anyn- the 
Russinn casualties have been higher 
than any one of the main belligor 
onts, The writpr nlso brpphnsizcs 
tljo; prjvntions j>f* the civilian popu- 
latioh antt^tlie shortage of food since 
the middlo AF I-QJ6 - and addsj ■’ ".

bo breari winners, nnd said that If 
all of tho Florida people could only 
go and- see the school and work be
ing done there they would feci that 
tho money ia well spent. Prof. Un
derhill also pointed out tb tho fact 
that practically all of the former 
students of the school are now self1 
supporting c itizen s .T h e , dsnf fh 
spite of their lack of hearing nre de
termined to overcomo the handicap.

- There aft JCO. students at the 
school

*. Germany Ln*L0 Millions ■ 
Washington^ NovT'^t'-^Gj.rman^ 

lost 6,000,000 men'ln three ycihnOf 
war, according to ' the declaration 
made In the rcichstng by tho Inde
pendent Socialist Ledbour. A re
port of his speech reaching'Wash-

states

Many more could be nd-; 
mitted but for lack of roorti. * Tho 
state school at St;. Augustine hits ns 
flue n school plant ns therc’is in the 
United States. It ha*;five magnifi
cent buildings and lifts almost every 
thing .-that' n school of this kind 
should. have. Prof.. Underhill snU! 
every time a Florida citjxcn and tax 
poiyef. stops in. St. Augustine he 
should Pot miss a visit to the state 
school. ' ■—r • ' • •

.. Ono hundred dollars fine or six 
piontha in jail qr bolh if you excegcj 
the apeecl'-fimita ns given in Section 
10, which briefly stated nre: .
^Twenty-f\v4»lfni|es art hour on the 

"public highways..
-Ten miles nn ohyr when the .view 

iJ obstructed, o r‘when approaching a 
crossing or Intercaecting.highway, or 
when, traversing n bridge or .a sharp 
turn, or n* steep descent, or n curve 
In ihe highway.

Three miles an hour when passing 
a street car that Is ^stationary or 
about to stop on tho side of thoW:a( 
where pnssengeni are received or dis
charged. ’ y. 
v Don't, forget that safftty first for 
yourself nnd tho other fellow apves 
life, limb and property. "
* Don't fall to approach “all street 
and .road intcrescctions . cautiously, 
and'with tho machine under perfect 
control,," V. .,jr*

Gentlemen will bV conslderate'on 
all occasions, others should be.” " »' 

Help.th'ose who need help, for the 
tlmo may eotne when you-meed help.

In passlng-another cor, slow down, 
and give tho other car aa much pass
ing room as, yoO a i l ,  for it may

Ington through -.Switzerland
thnt, contemplating the prqspects of
a fourth winter campaign the So
dallst lender said: • ..

*

"Evidently, gontlomon, you have 
not an exact, conception of whnt war- 
meaps. Wo have . had 1,600,000 
dead, ;thrcc or four'million wounded 
of whom 600,000 arp crippled for 
life, nnd'3,000,000 absolutely Invalid
ed. That makes it altogether 6,000,
000 men lost during three yftAni."

i t  is stated that-'otnitsl" informs 
tion confirmatory of thrso figures has 
been in possession of American of
ficials for some time.

SENATOR TRAMMELL HEBE
venfenco and comforts. • ’

Added to-theso-aro many board
ing houses and -rooming housps and 
apnrtmct\ts-that will take care of the 

people, who are looking to 
Uhls" year to cat down thft

Ik .  I __.* __ IL fT.1 -

Delivered an Address to Welfare
'Committee at Grammar School 

• • ‘ • Building- * " .
Senator Trammell at the Invita

tion of the Wdlfare Committee of the 
labor unioqs came hero last Friday 
nnd Friday. night'delivered an..ad
dress on the Issues of the day. (To a 
fair sixttd crowd that ̂  was greatly 
augmented. b y  the County Guarda 
attending in d body. Senator Tram
mell was introduced by Hon. For
rest Lake andMicId the closo atten
tion of the audience for abqut one 
hour giving.his experiences in Wash
ington, tho trend of events before 
pnd after America entered tho wan 
an d . tho duty of American citizens

Florida ^hla" year to cot down thfi 
coal billirof the frozen north, Tljcrt) 
are Also many homes that will rer\t 
rpoms, and fjanford people ci\n an
nounce to the world that Sanford 
c^n and will accommQdate the'cfbwd
this vpar as nereF before,• * * ■ •

And Sanford people "can do mucji 
by .advertising, this fact, and* the 
hotels.can also do much by adver
tising in The Herald and letting, tho 
public know that there .are hot’ela in 
Sanford. , . Vt .* Pay Yoor Poll Tax — •

In "order to vote irithC.coming city 
■primary the voter must be registered 
with tha city . clerks . and have hU 
poll taxes paid for the.years of 1916 
and. 1910..-Let eifery whilo citizen 
sco*that he is qualified i s  a-voter, 
and. then vote for the* progreu and 
best Interests of the'city of Sanford. 
Pay your poll tax to the countyvtax 
collector, Jho. D. Jinkins. '

In. aetvlng at the front, behind tha 
lines, assisting tho Red Cross, tha 
Liberty Bonds*and everything that 
will tend to .comfort and assist the 
boys at tho front. Senator Tram
mell apologized to the audience at 
tKa closo of bis address for."ram 
bling" but said ha did not know tha 
subject of his address until a few 
momenta ..before he ascended the 
platform.

However His address was greatly 
enjoyed by tboee present, coming aa

. Pledge Card Campaign -
The returns from tho Food Pledge

Cards Campaign aro not yet quite 
all in but the indications are thaft 
Seminole county will have her full 
quota of sighed pledgee, A full re
port wili^be given In Friday’s issue 
of The Herald.

Riley M. Fletcher Berry, * 
Chairman Seminole Co, Pledge 

~ 0^rd  Campaign.

aave tho cost of, a Wheel or two.
Remember the law regulating mo

tor driven vehicles was made to be 
enforced and not to-be broken.' ' ~ 
. When any information ia desired 
relative to the regulations" o f  motor0»ly bare 

A»ttica'n t 
Y the Dfpjrt n 

H>e momSi 
Bu,t not lead \
W»rip»| b,ltie ..
“  l» Prance 
“eieraent uvi
•ghting." ^

durln* th® P*»t
dnntieV. , centered upon the
FriuIUn i ? 1,1 # now *0,n* 00 ,n 

-The P’f nin’ ' ' » y  the Review. 
Utakin. 1ALU,tr°. Qerra»n ’ forced, 
<»eesiL h^ U|h th# Ita lian-de: 

the upper reaches of tha 
ksda.e? entered * Into the low- 

forward '» aeries of
km ^ e s S  nrle Opermt,0M' wUcb
* *  Urritoi. y  '**«**}  of

h u  fo r4 hs time 
*b»ndon^i; Grefttroo|J 

am nunoeuvering in open
T». . - .

C w ,,, . , ‘h’ ,dlr*ctionoI Gcncm)

mention is made of tho 
troops In France is made 

jnent. In pointing out 
.’ntous events in Italy 
u« to "forget that the 
> front of the war ro- 

end Flanders, tha 
here our forces , are

. . * Royal Arch Mesons 
Regular' convocation Thursday, 

November 8th, 7:30 p. m. At this 
time the last Royal Arch degree of 
the year will be conferred. .Also this 
will'be the last meeting of the chap
ter before election of officers for the 
coming year and a ll ' Royal- Arch 
Masons who can possibly do s4  are 
especially requested ter attend. The 
usual refreshments will be served at 
conclusion of wor|c. Visiting Royal 
Arch Masons .are ccfrdiaUy^Invited 
to beipresont at all convocations. " 

." C. J, Rumph,
• • ’ '  High Priest.

vehicles In this state It Will be cheer
fully .given by Ernest Amos, State
Comptroller,- Tajlahaasee, Florida.‘ .  • "

. Scale of Fees" • ‘ :
Each motorcycle, $2.00. .
Automobjlea—Seating capacity 

not more than five passengers, 26 
horsepowar or leas, $5.00; over twen
ty five horsepower and not over 
forty hone power, .$12.00; over forty 
horsepower and not over sixty, $16; 
oyer sixty horsepower $30.00;->eat- 
ing ten or more, passengers, $100.00/

Notire ToFishermen '  
Under a ruling of the-Attorney 

General, dated September 1st, 1917, 
fishing seines or neta of leaa.tban 3 
inch meah.will not "be allowed YoT»e 
used for the U kinr of herring.'- " 

All neU used aa .gill nata for ibe

It did first banded from t^a test of 
government and especially aa Sen
ator Trammell la a great favorite in 
Sanford pnd* 8emlno1e county. Tha 
Senator visited with' many of hta 
friends during the afternoon and 
left after his address for-Orlando 
where Mrs. Trammell U visiting hen 
sliter, Mrs. C. P. Dickinson.

Fort Myers Is preparing for a 
mid winter'fair t)iat will celfpaa the 
brilliant pageant that waa given last 
spring. .The historical part of the 
fair will be carried-out with greater 
attention to detail, Competitive and 
display exhibits-.of Lee county pro
ducts will bo‘field, end. sale booths 
will o'ffer to tbs visitors opportunity 
to purchase br leave , orders for pre
serves, fancy work, fruits, flowers or 
souvenirs qf Lake county.

ft y w u | g | g ,  f i v v . v v ,
Motor Trucks —Hauling any load 

other than paaeeUgers, capacity one 
ton or |ead, .$10.00; oygt one ton and 
not over two,. $25.00; over two tone 
art/1 not d*** fourr$$6.00; over four

j • Attention, Royal Neighbors 
•J Every member ia urged, to be 
present next Thursday afternoon. 
Buslneaa of fmporfahec. We expect 
to begin promptly at 2 o'clock. 
Pigase be on time. "Refreahmenta.*

ScaDy A Knight, a Tampa firm 
have a large acreage of ri ce a t Par Shell FUivCoramlaalone'r,tons, $100.00. .

Trailer^—One trailer .T of *00 
pounds capacity dr teas may be used 
without payment of licaako tax. 
Trailers Of over BOO,pounds capacity,

Refreshments.1 
. Recorder.{a now .being harkested. In fiaryest 

ing .the drop the firm 'll using .two 
reaper* and two binders operated by 
traetorp," Baling-presses, threshing

During the Atlantic deeper w ater 
Wiys convention, to .be held In Mi
ami, a  water pageant will be one^qf 
the features of entertainment for the 
many vWtora who will be there from, 
aU oktr-the jo l te d .  8tatea. T h u j !  
going to be.one of the raoet Imfbr- 
g u t ^ ^ l A r J l i l i t  affaire ever.1/held

-. Farmers and growerrib the Winter 
Garden section are facing a serious 
labor shortage with an exceptionally 
heavy, acreage planted to' truck and 
fruit crops, "Motbr trucks and trae- 
tbrs are Being employed in the. place 
of. negroee and mules, relieving the 
situation to a certkln extent. .

The dtixena of £ t. Cloud are'dis
satisfied with their present ^dty. ad
ministration and have decided to 
petition for a* recall of all "city bf- 
fldali with j  the exception of .the

and cleaning machHiea for preparing 
the crop for market are also In use,

for each' additional trailer, -when 
more than one ia used, and for eaeh 
trailer of more than $00 pounds .ca
pacity same license tax is  required 
for trueka of same capadty.;

,fU ■■■

all of the equipment having been 
purchased through Tampa mer
chants, , .. -. i

n  • ■■ ' ■  ’
H  '  | 1 • * - H-
D  I ---- £■  ■  ftf i  - , ■" ■  ■.-* i

H pH •i  . n  \



eight year* For Sale or Exchange—A twenty 
d our Ex* acre farm, good aoll, right* on a lake. 
which ahe Two mllea ffOm A. C.' ~L. atatlon, ANchange and rest room,

teen mile* south of Palatka, e-Forconsiders an. excellent thing" our 
town.' Sho made a great ma^y; val
uable suggestion*, • regarding the Ex
change and 'lt la.to be re jre tte i that 
her visit was so short. We trust she 
will find time to make Sanford an
other visit while'In the south. ,*

. 1 t*-t t ■ _• • ••
. .  Miss Margaret Neal entertained a 
few of her little friends Wednesday 
night with a • Hallowe’en party. 
Tho children\wore dressed in sheets 
and pillow cases. After playing sev
eral games and having a good tinw 
refreshment* were served. Maude* 
Lake. Georgia Mobley, Rebecca

H A PPE N IN G SO T * IN T E R E ST  IN  A N D  
. A R O U N D  SANFORD

particulars call at tfeo Seminole 
Hotel, Sanford. ' 21-4tp

For Sale at once—Thoroughbred 
bull pup'pyt 3 months old. Reg. is 
farge stock. Call at the "Diamond

21-2tp
Wednesday night. While out play
ing with a group^oT children his mask 
^aright. fire and ho was severely burn
ed about the face. At last reports 
he was resting quietly. - .

Mat^utrai$ Dan:t al Partik Hnutt 
Tho masquerade dance given at 

the Parish House last.night under 
the auspices of the Parish House 
Club was the largest affair of the 

Many people ‘from Geneva,

palace, Sanford Ave.

For Sale-Three acres improved 
land'adjoning ..Sgnford. .For quick 
sale $760 cash Write R. E. King, 
949 Indiana Wichita, Kans. 18-8tpseason. Many people from ueneva, 

Oviedo and Chuliiota, besides all of 
tho .young • people of Sanford were in 
attendance. The ’Parish House wa* 
beautifully decoratedv Japanese Ian 
terns wero strung from nil four cor-

loavrs and

The weekly danres which'proved 
so enjoyable nt the Elks Club last 
winter were resumed Wednesday 
night. Quite n number were pres
ent, among thorn were Mr. and Mrs.

Ilishop, Mr. 
*, und 4Mra. 
i. Puleston, 

and Mrs, Henry, Mr. and Mm.
Mrs. Lyipan,. Mr. 

ight, Mr. and Mm. 
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 

•*, Miss.Hand, Mbp 
[iggins, -  Miss Fox, 
Mr. Herndon, Mr. 

Key, Mr. Yowell,. Mr.' DeCottes, 
F. A. W. Brown, Roy Chittenden, 
Clarence Mahoney and Felix Frank.

For Sale—1916. Maxwell touring 
car, good appearance and running 
order, new Rayfield carburetor, for 
quick salo at $260.00.. Intent chang
ing to Ford truck. C. L. West* 
Ovlido,. Fla. * • 18-tf

the guests.Watson, Mr. and Mrs, 
and Mrs. .Thigpen, h 
Newman, Dr.
Mr.
Wilson, Mr. a 
and Mrs. Hal 
Carter, Mr. ar 
Miller, Mrs. 7c 
Wilkie, Miss 
Miss Puleston

ners, moss, palmetto 
daisies were abundantly used. 1

Atyout fifty couple* were present 
•in cdstumes, Uncle Sams, Columbia* 
and ^cldlcr b >y.« phyed 'an inr.ort- 
ant part. Several *f the girls were 
drer»ed as Night and Morning and 
the black and silver *rnd White 
dre-*'i w jrd  very.*cffettlvs. .Ernest 
Sheppard w-ji d retired as a bpanUh 
cavalier and looked the part. • His 
cos. non w5s very handsome. T! jrc 
were a num'ur cf very cute Yama

Mr. arid Mfa.-,P.:'M. Hunt, who 
have been tho guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. M. Hand for several weeks 
left Monday for their homo In Berk
ley! Cal.

* -  ; t t .  . . ■
Mias Adelaide Higgins- haa up

turned from Lakeland after a de
lightful visit with Miss Myr.tie Mc-

Sewing machine for sale or r6nt 
Inquire 312 Oak avenue.’”/ '  20-3tc

For Sale—Houso 16x24. First 
$60,00 takes it. See. Sanford Nov
elty Works. French and Commer
cial St. - *17-4ttr

For Sale -fNice cauliflower plant# 
iw ready, $2,60 per thousand.

16-tf • vr- W ehavemade» . • i •

Three Groupes of Wonder
ful Suits for

D. R. Bfisson, Celery avenue.Hand has returnednurses,
from a business trip to Atlantan few Jacks and one 

One old lady brought 
Mrs. Strong as liralid-

n L* f Mount-In, .0 -*., 
.« ; ! c f .r  the rv?;t 
turn*. iShc vns pee. 
ci L'ncit! Sam won the

For Sale—Shetland pony, acven 
years old, gentle and broken to 
saddle. S. Runge, 417 W. Third St. 

r • , * . 9-tfe

he Halloween party 'given by 
ladies tf the Catholic church 

Inesdsy night wa3 a grent suc- 
in every, way. The decorarions 

? very beautiful. Tie* season rf 
year srerr.s t<» be the tim<! really’ 
panlw;’: Nothing 1j more grac. - 
than lh"s gnldunrod and when 
I,in i with pumpkin*, ^brown 
k* and liliick drupctliM, tho Vllfcl 
i ry wonderful, * Orange colored 
nos.in brass liovvl* were in every 
iiabV j-pac'». Black ruM and

For Sale—Fifteen acr£s, about .3 
acres cleared, fronijng Lakn Monroe. 
Abundant muck on place. Fifteen 
minutes’ walk from postofllce. See 
C ..H . Loftier. ' 7-tf

h-MW -W I  l l  t i l t l i * t+ *
SW ED E  E R IC K 6 0 N  18 '

DEBT COA8T PITCHER,

FOR KENT
le n t—Upper flat, G furriihcd 
for light housekeeping,• -tOD 
to. ' 20-3tp T L .  P 5»iri'f Suits of Fine All

m e  n r s i  w o o l  P o p l i n s
Serges, Gaberdine, etc., richly Fur- 
Trimmed. Colors: — Green, Blue 
Taupe and Brown $ 9 9 0 6  
SPECIAL . . /  0

For Rent—Cottage at 1204 Park 
avenue, $10.00 per month. G. V . 
Spencer. • • - 20 tf

Isn't, there Isn'.t a hurler In this • • 
circuit thnt.tfjl'ready. He. has.!! 
shown me more aloft In the Inst • j 
month Ihnn nny Other fllnger In !! 
Ihc longue..-4 think ho will mnkc J | 
good from fhn start In the* big , > 
show. If he does not Pit miss J ’ 
my guess. He tins n h°P on his , . 
fust hnll that very few big J| 
league hurlors hnve. Ope time • • 
It shoots up, and the next it will |\ 
“all In'or out. v  You don't know *» 
which way It's going.” J!

For Rent—Two nicely furnished 
rooms. Hot and cidd water. Con
veniently located. 701 Mngnollu 
avenue. , . 19-tfcnm'v w - mnde nnd roiu qy Mr*. 

Hurt and Mr-. Ilin**. from n .very 
attrat live booth. Two utnu.si|>g con
tests wore had during the < V' ning 
and Mr*. It. A. Toriieun and *Harah 
War-* n Kastcrby won* the prizes — 
beautifu' tiov- «,f r mly with black 
rut pincu* d >n« «*i t ’■ i*- Little
Mar* t llfiit : 4 Columbia wonylu-' 
prize lor lit** tno«t attractive 
t.ipi*, a large houqUot of cosfnoi 
ti I v. *i orange ribbon, (lulte a 
until1* r [day oi I •*• Il'iuilre*!. A 
dt h ion* supper, was served, conri'.t- 
ing of salad.-erdek^r*. Irown bread, 
ptirnpl.in pjc and code. Father 
M ul'\IJy. (j'-DoLand w s the- gue.*l, 
of honor. It was n gA*. t plca.un 
for nil present' to rnevtddm.

t t t ..
The Social Dcp.irtmijr/t of the 

Woginil’s Club ure pian-dng a very

For Rent—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 117 Laurel ave-
aue. • ' . • . 19-tf

For Rent—Three, furnished rooms 
with all conveniences. Eleventh and 
Magnolia. Mrs. W. C. DeCoursey. 

. 17-tfLEADS HARD-LUCK HURLERS
Diagonal weave. of y k .

Serge. Trimed in vel
vet, plush, and braids, 
with l a r g e  collars, 
making a very jprac-' M f |m ®  
tical suit. '• ik ' ~ %

Yoli can be sure of 
smartness, style and ' u
ex c lu siv en ess  in a l  Ui 
Yowell-Speer Co. suit.
Therefore you take no U • 
risk in buying a suit v .
at this remarkable reduction. They 
are here in several colors, blue, 

. • taupe, brown etc. Special

For Rent—Furnished rooms -for 
light housekeeping. 807 Mngnolia. 

. ' 17-tf

Lton! Ames Loses Many Games 
Through Queer Breaka. .

Leon Atrip*, the Cnrdlnnr* pitcher, 
clnlins-the distinction of being the 
leading hnrd-luck hurler of tbo big 
leagues. Ames‘point* out that a Jinx 
hns camped on Ids trail ever alnce hts 
early days nnd he can rcclle tnles of 
hardduck defeats thatsecin to prove It. 
'rMnny n gntne/Leon‘pitched,-holding 
tin? opposition to one or two lilta and

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or -Month—Park iivcnuo flat, .106 
North Park avenue, over L. R 
Philips ‘ & Co. drug atorc. Mra 
C. C. Hart,, mafingor. 30-tf

For Rent—Three unfurnished 
rooms. Inquire Herald Olflci*. Ifi-tf
'  Fyr Rent—Three very desirable 
rooms and. use of sitting room, un
furnished *or partly furnished, $18.50 
per mdrith. Inquire at the .French 
Shop for information. IG-tf *

Friday, Noveinln r !'t!i.( .The • proj 
coed* will ho u*<* 1 to splid Chrisf- 
mna.’ boiea• to# nil of tho .boys who 
have gone into the jtrmy rin*! navy, 
from S’mhrd* cotihfy.. There will 
be trlli-et from Orlando and Winter 
Park ami a very interesting evening 
is promised. • .•

‘ i i i -  :
Mr*, y. K. Thrirnnsort. nnd . Miss

Maggie Thomason Trorpr Okeechobee 
were Ip Sanford. Tuesday.- .
>.^Mr». L. L. Tucker of Enterprise 
Wan shopping in Sanford , Tuesday.

‘ • t  t ' l  . .  '
Miss Agnes Edwards is spending

the week end In Oviedo w-ith friends.

'double brraittd suit* are pop- 
• ttlar for fall; you see a goo<l 
. one here by Hart Schaflner St 
Marx. ;• *

For Rent—Two ofllces on,First St 
Two inside olllces. All-In Gi St W 
building. Also warehouse close in 
hf. .-H. Gnrncr.__________* 14-8tc

WANTED

H ow -tobe✓  ‘5 N. *. -
. • # ■“K.T'r. ’ .. .  '

economical
• . ’ ‘ . *•

in clothes

WANTED A\SAjJF.ORD BOOSTF.lt 
' Who'-believesMu.Sanford and her 
fyture und knows it to be the best 
city In the-state, to mnko me-tn ofler 
for Lbt 127 (ri Sanford H^lghtp,, This 
l o t i o n  Park avenue nnd 'Jrc6rnff 
lot' at that. Sol^ five years s p ’for 
8560.P0. What ir f t  worth today to 
YOU. Address fred, T. Field, Jack
sonville, FIs.

Miss Natalie Moffett is enjoying 
a visit in Tarpon Springs. Miss 
Moffett is visiting an old schoolmate. 
'  t t I
. ‘ Mrs. T . ’A. Neal entertained the 
Every Week Bridge Club Thursday 
afternqnn.. After a very interesting 
game a cup of tea was served. Mrs. 
Thigpen w«in tin? prize, a pair of 
silk hose. Thokc present wero Mrs. 
Loucks, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Barnei, 
Mr*.. Srrtith, Mrs. Thigpen, Miss 
Wilklw and Mrs. McLaughlin. •

I ' t t  .
Mr. nnd Mr*. B. J. Starling had 

ns their. que*i for tho winter Mr. 
Starling's mother.
' I I I  ' .... ’

Mr. - J. T. Brady left Thursday 
where ' he has ac-

HE R E ’S the answer 
in a few words: 
buy HartSchafT- 

ner (L.Murx clothes a t 
this store. * .

These clothes a r e  
economical b e c'a u s  e 
they're made o f *a 11 
wool: because the tail* 
oring is done by ex
perts; because the style 
and fit are right. .

Such clothes last a 
}ong. time arid  ̂ always 
.look well—they're real 
etionomy In the long 
run—we'll prove it.
• ^We can give you the 
famous Vfirsity sport- 
styles, and more con- 
servativebusihesssuits.

.  ■ ,  •  w .

No m atter w hat your 
figure, we guarantee rf 
perfect fit. .

. Leon Amea. *• - * • m ‘ 
no nina until ‘after several extra In
nings he itnn lost the game through a 
heart-breaking foozle or a queer deci
sion. lie Is-never willing to bettevo 
he bn* won n game until bo see* It In 
tl̂ e paper.

Wantrd to Rent: A goad house 
with at least seven rmrmt for per- 
m:nent home. See J. O. Packard, 
N. Park Ave;, just off First St.

. 2I-2tc’ A suit with-value 
far beyond the price, 
revealing fashions lat-

Loud Electric Bell.
An. electric bell, designed by It* 

English Inventor to make an especially 
loud sound, Is rung by n motor Instead 
of the usunl magnet.

Between 17 and 40, Baptist In
clined or non-church, preference, to 
join Berean Class. R. M. Grovcn- 
Btein, president. 11-tf

est hints' Although 
limited in quanity, we

0 ■

are^moving them at

8ort of Pattern.
“You may Iny to thnt.” remarked the 

sailor to his hen* as lie placed n large 
china egg In the ne*L ‘ .

. Found—Dog with chain. Owner 
may have same by proving property 
and paying expenses. R. L.‘ Grier, 
Cameron City. % 20-2tc '•

for Augu ta 
copied a position with W. L. Embry, 
jeweler. Tho many friends of Mrs. 
Brady and Miss Virginia' Brady will 
bo delighted to know that tfioy will 
T main In Sanford until after Xmas. 

. I l l
, Mr. J. F. Hayden left for Wash
ington,,-ti,C., on Thursday wheroha 
wa* r,al(M on business,, -  '. ‘
$  • '  1 ^
‘ ” M r.. 8. - ^I. hlpyd' fa ,‘oxpected in 
Sanford very- soon. -• ;He will be • as- 
sorinted with Mr. *flenry. in business 
this winter.- ‘ • V’.

Lost—White belt with enameled 
bar pin having initials ’’M. R.” and 
1913. Finder return to 1011 Oak 
avenue and receive reward. 21-2tcCLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Lost1—A flat gun metal pocket 

knife; large -blade cut to half length. 
Finder pleas* leave at Herald office 
and receive reward. 20-2tp .

f  All Local Advertisement! Under 
Thti Heading THREE CENTS i 1 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.The. m*py friends of Mr*. Aylatt 

Fitts, Jr„ will regret to hear of her 
illness. : *

' I I I  '  •
• Mra. Irwin of Stamford; Conn., 
paaatd -Through Sanford Thursday 
on'her way to Orlando. Mrs. Irwin 
h -j been president of the Woman'#

FOR SALE
E a s t  F ir s t  S t r e e t  . S a n fo r d , F la .For Sale—Good, galvaniaed gaso

line ' tank ,. coat $4,00 will aell for 
$3.00 R. J, Holly, Sanford Herald.

■ '. .. .  i •
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SPECIAL TO THE FARMERS
a to d to f  all kintkof

Farm Implements, Sojith Bend, Oliver, John Deere Plows, Mc
Cormick Mowing Machines and Hay Rakes, planet Jr. Horse and 
Hand Tools, Planet Jr. McWhorter Fertilizer Distributers and 
Steven Farm Sowers.

We want your business and guarantee you service.

BUDGET OF O PINIO N-“ JUST BETWEEN 
YOU' ANfl Me .”

A CHIEL i s  AMOtfG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.
8 0  SAYS 8AUNTERER,HE'LL PRENT ’EM

w *  r«D»j u4 hI ----W___ A

oYtled Up-the Pirates of Business
The business world h u  its pirate*, M unscrupulous u  the 
marauders of theses. They ere the makers of Imitations 
end substitutes for standard products. They have Imitated 
the appearance of

Sanford. Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
NFORD, * . PH O NE 21 "  FLORIDA

* sliver .end fafes gleamin' every- 
.•where! • •

Ah' Lisa, says, It won'tso much the 
t things they had tp cat, t- 
'T u n s  ju s t . the  friendly foolin'‘that 
, made it all ad sweet- ^
An«V kindly. WhaLdltl they cat, you 

.. -isk, oh yea, I'lf-'fell you—. , 
’Twns all so different ftom tho way 

we do It, loo. * : **••*-
Saratoga chips made from potatoes 

and'fresh light buttered rolls, 
Thin beef.and bacon and weenies— 

hot and juicy from the red coals; 
Dickies and olives and jelly and eof- 

feo end -marmalade- too.
That was the first course, but Liza 

says forg they got thru’ •
She wondered whit' they'd do with 

what's waitin', and afterward,

;ator pear Is neither an< alligator

> Hello, Grandmal 
We’re All Well, 
How Are, You?

Till \%A A it is a joyous 
■■ j  moment for the distant
s g r a n d p a r e n t  when she

• hears the voice *of Her
•  •

favorite youngster on thfe Long Distance 
*BelL.Telephone. - . . ••

• a

T. -Children who cannot write can use the- a •* * A 1 . * \

Bell Telephone with . ease, and their small
voices over the wires give assurance to loved

* ******
ones that all is well.* .  • *

■

’ -'.The Long Distance Bell Telephone 
plays an important part in t^e social life of 
the nation. W ithbut leaving your, home 
you can visit satisfactorily with relatives or 
friends in distant cities. -i .H.

, • • • • J

“ The seiVice is fine; the rates are rea
sonable.

in  c ig a r e tte  m aking

‘ • .“Busted Out Again."
The laid Father Hrawm had 'the  

hnhlt of preaching long sermon*. On 
one occasion. after n 50 minutes' dis
course, he went tii tin* nltttr to give the 
bJeMlng. when ho remembered there 
wns n notice he hml hern asked to nu- 
nournv: lie tarucri hack to do so. 
“Hies* me,'

Dut they 'ate  it, everyone, because 
- * it wit* Hallowe'en 
An* "some had a long .ride to. get 

there abd was hungry ' twaa 
plain to be seen. - 

Then little orange men with broad 
faces’on a lettuce leuf, w ith.*, 
green hat .. •

Was full of the most wonderful salad, 
now what do you think of that? 

An' wafers, and thon to my notion, 
. the very best of all— *
Rich brown pumpkin pie and dough

nuts, a sure sign of ‘the fall; 
An';all the >tima they was c* tin,’ the 

goblin* winked and -grinned— 
With delight aa (t were, at ther alUl*

gniiutiled the verger, “If
he ain't busted out ngnlul'

Eoyptlans aa Agriculturists; - 
* Tlie nm-lfut Egyptian* had-mansions 

supplied with gardens, orclinrds, fish 
ponds trvl trnme preserves; they tyeTo 
acquainted wlih the heneflts of the ro
tation of crop., nn,! | trct  ̂poultry ex
tensively, practicing artificial hatching 
ap we do at tho present time. As 
early na 4,1514 n. 0„ or 0.431 year* ago, 
IrHgatlon becamo an objecLof national 
Importance to tho Egyptians.‘ ter from the cold and the au- 

tumn wind.
Then all bad a bundle’ of fagots, to 

.. burn on a pot. of coala 
And tell a tale of their childhood, a 

memory bravo or bold.
WU1I# and Theodosia Daniels wqr# 

quiet as «hlldran should be,
But MeDiiffy and Dona Barber wpra 
full of frolic and'glee. .
•Homer and .A nna. Pattishall their 

. Jsgote they burned together,
He telling., of boyish' mischievous 

pranks, but the older .be got the 
better; . J '

Blanche and’Georgia Pattjaheli were 
i;, children, s o q u ^ t  and gohd,. 

And are atill too young to remember 
anything bad; U they would.

Needed Tw* of Them.
, llary Ellen had a new baby brother, 
and Itwab her delight to alt in her lit
tle red rocker and bold baby brother 
fn her anna. Annt Amy was visiting 
them one day, and.Mary El leu; coming 
In from , play, found her holding baby 
brother. She stood watching her aunt 
with longing ejrea for several minutes, 
then, turning to her mother, she said: 
"I wish brother was twins."B e|l Telephone b  g  Long D istance Station

..Sure of One Thing.
A sudden lady of more pr less un

certain years, no matter If she has 
made a failure of everything she has 
ever undertaken, la always surf ahe 
wduld be a.success as a wife.—St. Paul 
Pioneer Press. ■ . '

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY will .Rent Your House For You

■

./ tA
Make up ypur mind 

To be discussed.
The man who Is

Not talked about 
Is not worth while;- 

He-is a lout.
You never hear 
<' Of people who

Their wholo lives through. 
*Tho men who work,

. The men who drive,.
Are Talked about—

Tbat'rf Why they thrive.
So, let them talk,

• To this get wise:
I t  always pays 

To advertise.
Bp clean and work,

Push on ahead;
.I t  dofesVt- matter 

’.-  ̂ What Is said 
'By •Jekkma•call ,
“• '\^hq fait "themselves
And nro pushed back ‘ , .

,< Upon the shelves, 
pach knock's * boost,

■ * And that la true;
Thoy hurt themselves •*

Who would huTt.you.
No matter what

You do or say, .
If you succeed 
“  And win the day,

Tho tongues will wng 
On just the same;

It is a .part
Of life's great game.

.5 Tho use of tho trademark "Lime- 
. stone Brand" was recently denied 

the m anufnt'rcr rf a cathartic 
medicine by the United States ex
aminer of trademarks, on tfie general 
grounds that the application of the 
word limestone to.something that 
contained no limestor.o wlu* un- 
dcrcrlptlvc and deceptive.

The applicant took an nppeal, the 
case hung on whether a word with 
wejl ilbfincd meaning of its own ran 
bo divorced from-the meaning of a 
phrase in coma other runnccti >n. 
The decision of the .examiner was 
sustained, in-spitc of tho*c!evern*ss 
of appellant’s attorneys, a part of 
whoso amusing brief is quoted from 

• tho Scientific American:
"Thorn is no cream in cream of 

tartar, in cold cream or. in choc Hate 
creams;’ no rni'k in milk inugn-aia, 
In milkweed or In the roe-mnut.’ 
These dre all pa r:m otj,‘ from the 
cow as the cowslip.w- \
There is no grape in grapefruit, or 

broad in brendfrul(. A pineapple is 
•jlrither a pine nor-n'n .apple,. -Art

nor s pear and a sugar plum la not 
npluiA.

"Apple butter Is not butter. All 
the butter Is taken out of buttar- 
milk, and there (a none In.butternut* 
or in buttercups, and the files In the 
dairy- ar not butterflies.

"Peanuts are not peas, and It is 
doubtful If they are not*.' Sailors 
wear pea jackets—peas do not, they 
have peacods, which, by tho way, 
are not Ash. • • /

"Monkey wrenches are neither 
made by nor for monkeys. J>oles are 
not made from polecats, or badges 
from badgers.

"A.* lathe chuck Is a contrivance 
fixed to. the mandrel- to hold the 
wood—it. is not s woodchuck. A 

‘ woodchuck is a ground hog which Is 
not a hog and Is not gtound—ground 
hog Is sausage. And a lathe man
drel Is not a monkey though a man
drill is.

"Angel food is eaten by everybody 
arid' there are no sponges In sponge 
cake, and the easing of-lady Angers 
docs not Import cannibalisria.

"Chickcnpox baa nothing to do 
with chickens, neither has an egg
plant nor a cocktail. ..

*"A horse chestnut is os far re
moved from .horses aa a saw home, 
horse or a horse radish. A horse 
chestnut is a nut so is the thing that 
goes with a bolt, so' is a doughnut.

"Sweetbreads aro not aweet and 
arc not bread.

"Catgut la no moro feline than 
pussy willow cattails, and fire dogs 
and anditona arc frequency of brass, 
and a copper is a policeman or a 
bull,, but nn Irish policcmnn is not 
an Irish bull.

"Whiflotrees, boot trees, hall trees, 
and family trees are ns out of place 
In the woods ns a railway frog, a flab 
pints? n fish story, a mscercl sky, or 
a crabapplo in the water.

"Perhaps the court may remember 
tho ‘Country Summer Pastoral,' 
which was written by n learned Hut 
city bred scholar from knowledge de
rived -from etymological deductions, 
rather, than from actunl experience. 
He was an ndvocstq'of'the back-to- 
tho land movement and sang: •
"I would' fly from tho city’s rule und 

• Inw, * v
From Its fashion and form rut loose, 
And g° where the Strawberry grows 

on Its straw,
An the "gooseberry on. the goose; 

Where the catnip tree is climbed by 
^thc cst, ,,

As sho crouches for her pryy,
Tho guileless and . unsuspecting rat, 

On the rattan bush at play," .

1 While you ladlai are ahoujlng tha 
"battle cry of feed’em don't stuff 
yftur husband but-husband ’ 
stuff.
v r  tp • " ___

T A postmaster In Ohio b aa 'be4h 
discharged * for kissing one- of the 
young lady employees of the office 
and while' the department admits 
the crime does not warrant fuch 
punishment atill there has been wo 
much (of this jn  the poetal' depart
ments' that i l  must be stopped. We 
hope our postmaster here will not go 
wrong for the disease la said-to be
spreading southward.• • •’ • ■ .4' ' ' ' ’' • ’ ,  ■
1 I heard th a t’Senator Trammell 
waa here the other night and while 
be 'came for ‘ a special purpose did 
not make muck of a speech or as he 
put it "he had nothing to any" and 
■aid It. But I did not think hla trip 
to Sanford would put him in bad 
altogether. Now here cornea the 
Orlando 8entinel the morning after 
with the ttatem ent that "Ex-Senator 
Trpmmell arrived In .Orlgndo Saturr 
urday from Sanford," What do you 
know about that?- What did our 
Senator dd here trf unmake him 
over night?

• •

1 Thera are quiet football players 
In this world. You may not believe 
it but there waa a bunch of quilt 
foot ball playera here last Saturday. 
They were deaf* and dumb and were 
from the psiif (nd Dumb. School at 
St. Augustine. I wondered if they
had a college yell.• •
? * Tho candidates for city positions 
ar* no*t announcing much.. But then 
we have a Marshall who Is running 
for alderman and he can probably bo 
clerk and assessor also and take a 
hand at tho Arc station and there is 
no need of any other candidates.

When Frances Entertained 
Mrs. Porter Wakefield giv'ed a par

ty, did you say? . , *•
Yes, and bout the han’someat thing 

as seen In'many a day.
From what my Liza says, tho house 

was beautified;
With lots of flowers and paper gob

lin things with lights inside,
An* faces, all a-grinnln* and blinkin' 
_• at you, much aa to way 
This is the night for frolikin,' so 

come along an’ play."'
Lyza says wero. fourteen of 'em,- 

countin' young, and old,
Jess a few o' her best friends I 

reckon, ’cause she to!'
My Liza all fhosq thst'p cornin’ had 

entertained her fine,
Alt' she tho’t as how ’twns her turn 

to give them a' good time.
An' I jedgo as they all had It by the 

way they laughed and played. 
When they marched out 'to supper 

the table was all laid - 
Ilnro nnd shiny with lacy mats for 

everyone instead
Or a cloth, and little enrds of Hal

lowe'en, which each one read 
To find, j u s t -where to set, and when 

they all hod found . ,
The’r places, -It was a beauteous 

right to see them there;
The ’.tablo/all set in cutNglass and

’And Allen and Myrtle Logan eaeh a 
' tale of frolic told,

And Franco* let- Porter Wake field 
take tlie prize for deeds ao bold. 

WUhalmlnaVAdams could_ think of 
nothing a t all bad,

So she told of tha-wonderful good 
times aa a child sho hfd.

Then a row of syrup candy balls 
a-hangin* from a pole 

Made, a lot of fun anld atretchln' of 
the.necjcs.of young.and old. 

Then they had the grandest music 
which the VIctrpla played,

TUI they all forgot 'twaa bed time— 
didn't know they' had stayed till 
' ten o’clock, and ill agreed 'twaa 

■ J  time to go.
An' everyone told.. Prances they'd 

sure enjoyed I t 'so,
They give her. the biggest vote* of 

* thanks you Aver heard,
An’ all the laughin', winkin’ goblin* 

echoed every -owrd—
An' winked and * blinked their

• . lights—all—out, *
• When Frances entertained. 

—By The Widow .Brown of Geneva.

CHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS • 
We are having tome cool weather 

now. Orangee are-coloring up fine, 
gardens are doing nicely and the 
cool November air la giving vim .to 
ua all. , *•
• Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Jacobs, one 

of our pioneer couples left last week 
for points in' Georgia and .North 
Carolina where they will spend sev
eral weeks visiting friends and rel
atives. Mr. and .Mrs. Jacobs. aro 
both natives of North Carolina and 
enjoy visiting tho scenes of their 
earlier days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Jacobs speqt 
part, of last week 'In* Jacksonville 
visiting friends.

S.'E. Harrison of St..Augustino is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brumley 
this week.

J. E. Snyder and' C. D. Brumley 
spent last week in St. Augustine on 
a business trip.

Mrs. Dr. T. O. Simmons returned 
from a pleasant visit to her parents 
at Frankfort, Ind. ■

Mrs. C. F. Raulcrson returned to 
her homo at Ft. Pierce last Thurs
day after spending a week with her 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Jacobs of this 
place. ' . .

The two littlo girls, Hazel Jacobs 
nnd Hazel Harrell whoso eyes were' 
operated on for' trachoma-are .back 
in school this week, feeling flne and 
seeing well.

Mrs. J. Tildcn Jacobs and sister, 
Miss Saldio Blackburn, who spent a 
very pleasant week in DoLand re
turned homo Thursday- night. ’

Our homo guards are getting along 
nicely under tho management of 
M. S. Avorctte, who has had several 
years * experience In the National 
Guards .at St.'Augustine.

Mr. Thomas, the ornngo merchant 
Is having the crop of H. B. Mc
Call's Island grove gnthorod and 
shipped this week.

The -Orphanage Oyster supper, 
given by the W. M. S. of Chuluota 
was a great success,* qulto a neat 
little sum being netted for-tho or
phans at Arcadia.*

Mias' Sadia Blackburn and her 
school entertained Miss Elizabeth 
Stones and her school at a Hallow-; 
e'en party Wednesday -afternobh! 
Tho little folks represented ghosts, 
wltphra and apopj* much tp their 
own delight as weir aa thiir gie ta. 
Refreshments were.served.
' Olir’.'Rcd . Cross Society at this 

place- la doing sotno very nice knlt- 
Mng now. ,♦ Most are learning on 
wash clothavfor tho' hospital use, 
then will turn to the wool knitting 
later.

Mrs. J. F. Story is spending sev
eral weeks visiting her mother at 
Pine Mount.

a * '
but'they havo failed to Imitate Its delidousneas.
They have Imitated Coca-Cola's advertising, but tho imita
tion docs not ring true. Thcjr have imitated the Coca-Cola 

* bottle arid label—just as far as the law would allow.
.Note the name Coca-Cola blown into th ro t t le . Fix the 
picture In your mind. I t la your aura' protection against 
imitations and substitutes.
In future, accept no bottled beverage as genuine Cocs-CoU 
unless It comes In this bottle. * ' • .

SANFORD,

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
3 ’ STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH . ^

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING- X  
TON AND NEW YORK \3

* .t . . •
-Lr Jacksonville.

•' Ar Savannah__
Ar Charleston..^ 
Ar Richmond__

No. 82 . 
.9:10 *. m. 
1:15 p. m. • 
5:35 p. m. 
6:05 a. m.

Ar Washington.....8:40 a. m.
Ar Dalllmoru-----10:57 a. ra.
Ar W. Phll'phla.. -1 K)7 p. m. 

'Ar New York—  3:18 p.m.

' No. 86 
12:01 p. ra.
. 4.-01 p. m. 

8:16 p. m. 
7:35 a.*m. 

10:55 a. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
2.27 p. m. 
4:35 p. m.

No- 80 .
8:10 p. m. 

12:35 a.m .' 
8:45 a. m. 
7:45 p. m. 

11:50 p. m. 
1:10 a. m. 
3:30 a. m. 
5:50 a. m*

W I-O m I  t w l i m t l ,  • b o H t h m ,  l l p u .  P t l lm u  d riw lag 'tv a n  d M ^ r a .  P la ta * «»»• •• 
tralaa U ,  aad SS. Laval al««p«ra aaSO  U  HaTiaaak. r ia aa a f era * a v  *cv«»r 7 a.
«n. f ra *  rad la ins ckalr raavhM
• . . » *,- - For Information or Reservation Phone or Write

. . A TL A N T IC  COAST L IN E
188 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel, Tampa, Fla.

Phono 17.** - • * f  .. Phone 132



‘ * ready m  a regular jot.- no  go»
it, and be has held It ever el ace. '

All Fletcher needed wee the chance. 
When be gut it them wwn'r i  pwnffy 
player In the big league*, and he de
termined then and there to try and

bnnf~the fane to theti^feet' many, 
many times In a' seaiwn. Consistency 
and, rsllhblllt/  ara -n eiehce'e - a Mdlw- 
namee. •>

Ho was born at Collinsville, HL, 
January 5, 1880.

PUBLICITY PULLS PROGRESS
Vividly Portrayed by Former Dean of-Rollins College ’PRODUCING NOT PROMOTING" BOARD OP TRADE RESULTS

(UT TJIK 8BCRTTABT) - .  .

and south highway to lead from 
Jacksonville to Tampa.

t t t
TJie -advertising given Sanford 

celery by the Board of Trade does 
one thing at least, "increases the 
price'and that increase is yours.

At the Board of Trado meeting to
be held • In 'Geneva next Tueeday 
night, 7:30 o'clock, tbo deeper water
ways question will como*tfp~and ar
rangements made to be represented 
In Miami, Nov. 27th to Dec. 1st. 
This is a very Important question 
with people

Returns aa Drill Master. -  
Nine years ago, when the Red 8ox 

were training in Texas, one of the 
youngsters who was trying to land a 
Job aa pitcher won A. B. Hoffman. 
_When.Ae.wsi Informed ho was not'of 
big league ability be* joined Unde 
Sara's army. This summer when the 
Red.Box asked for a drill master, the' 
man who had failed to mako good as 
a pitcher with:that team was detailed, 
by the. war department to Instruct the 
club In military tactics.

Rawing letter, written by 
hur Delano Enyart formeriy 
lcd dean of Rollins College 
received by friend In Win-

along the St. Johns
river and nearby and all ahlppfera at 
least should attend this meetiny.and 
Interest themselves In doing all pos

sible to secure national funds to 
deepen the. St. Johns .rivgr which if 
done will m VpitJut the Inlsnd'water 
ways' from J^u-uo’h to Miami WM 
traverse Florida,''.'via the St. Johna 
■river. .There.Is a rivalry on now be
tween ccnttal and the bast coast 6f 
Florida. The east coast is advocat- 
Ing a canal system south from Jack-, 
■onvllle, through St. Augustine, Day? 
tona, Titusville, Ft.'Pierce and Palm 
Bea^-v^jut to establish ‘ this would 
.meaii*'a' largo outlay'of money and 
piTow the St. Johns river which* al
ready has .seven feet .of water from 
Jacksonville, to Ssnford to Ho prac- 
-tlcally' idle as an Intcrcoastal water
way. . To establish this waterway 
via the St. Johns river with s cut 
oil canal to the east coast about 20 
miles south of Sanford means the 
rapid building of central Florida.and 
certainly-, we all want to do 4(1 pos
sible to secure this route a s ' of
ficial.

The following Out of town mem- 
bora are requested to meet with the 
b9ard of governorif.at{ the Hotel 
Qxnies Monday,' N ov.4j«h a t 7:30 
p.. m., to work y l t  a plan for Board 
of - Trade auxiliaries in -the. various 
Sciplpole county towns. ThePplan IF 
a good-one, gives each place its Jhvn 
advertising and was advocate 
other, out of ’town members: A, uT 
Hatch, Oviedo, M; *E: Dooley, Gene
va,. H. I.' Lyman,' Altamonte;-;’L. J. 
Hartley, Longwood and.C. D. Brum- 
ley, . Chuluota. ' These gentlemen 
will kindly advise the secretary if 
they will be present.

dollar Qeea to Manila.
Tom Nlcolb the Son Jose profession

al golf player, will shortly go to Manila 
to accept a positive with one of the 
leading golf and country clubs of the
Philippines..

TWENTIETH CENTURY PATRIOT- 
ISM. . - - - •
The soldier of tbq future will be a 

teetotaler, either by Choice or by com
pulsion. When It cornea to the point of 
saving or destroying the nation, the 
advocates of the cohsumptlon of alco
hol will bo ranked among the Bene
dict ‘Arnold* of the country and not 
among Its patriot*. Let your boy know 
the truth about these things. Appeal 
to hts manhood and hi* pride. Ask 
him if he doer not want to hnva a- 
succcjuful-career, to be A leader In his 
class, to be an expert In his trade; ifo 
bo head of his bank, or his business, 
whatever It may be. And then'‘.tell 
him, HIf you have the alcohol hnhlt, 
you can be none of these,"—Dr. liar- 
rcy Wiley la Good Housekeeping.

Arthur Fletcher.
Sanford High School Glrli \yin 

. Friday night was a’ big night for 
Sanford High. In the first game of 
the season the basketball girls, de
feated the Euatfa girls by a score of 

21. The Sanford girls kopi a

outline 'em all. In point of sendee,
barring liana Wagner, who Isn't play
ing shortstop .any more,' Fletcher Is 
tho oldest short fielder holding a Job 
In the National league,' and during 
his term of nearly scrcn years an the 
regular guardian of the Giant short- 
field, he has been t  bulwark In tho 
defense as well as the offense.of tho

a regular

26 to _
lead during Jtho whole game'except 
during the Inst half when the score 
for n short time became tied. The 
Kustls girls hnve a good team, all 
but two of whom ore High School 
playors. A large ijrowd o f. rooters 
came out foom Eustis and Sanford 
people gave their

club. 8!nce he became 
Flctch has had but one term year with
th* bat That was In JD1.V when he 
hit .254. -In all other seasons he has 
hit better than .2S0, and his best year. 
1011, found him nt tho close of the 
season with JtlO for n clubbing-aver* 
nge.

The peppery Glnnt Is yne of the 
clennost fielders, nml one of the best. 
Judge* of n ground ball In the big 
leagues today. He gets 'em n:i n rule 
If he can only get n pnw'on the hall, 
nml he makes throws ulid stops that

It is to be hoped that for nt lenat 
the duration of the. war, strikes nnd 
other hindrances will be set aside. 
No matter what the railroads have 
or haven't done in tho past; the fact 
remains that they nro now over 
burdened with traffic and not' of a 
kind that "you hitch on nnd run 
with." Their terminals..particularly 
in the east and north are congested 
and at transfer points they aro now 
socrly nlllicted in many cases with 
inadequate facilities, due In many 
instances to nn impulsive extraordin
ary business. This business is all 
ours. I’oSsibly tho majority of it is 
consigned to Uncle Sam, still that's 
you nnd I and ahovo all. that. busi
ness must move and. move-with dis
patch. If tho roads are nut hindered 
by tie-upv^nd tangles "they can and 
will demonstrate, their ability to 
handle any and all. business Jlmt- 
comes ta  them. For the first tlmo

support, making 
ono of the largest crowds to nttond 
a basketball game In Sanford. All 
the Sanford girls starred .but Corn 
Lee Tillis who made IP out of the 25 
points, and Helen Peck at running 
center, both of whom are. due much 
credit for our victory. For the vis
itors Alberta Schrnit starred. The 
following was tho line up:

Snnford:
Forward.

Do you love babies? You can’t keep 
oh drinking nnd have strong hnblca. 
Stupefying alcohol or healthy hnblos— 
which? Take your choice.—New York 
Health Depart’-1 nr.

Leaves on Tall Trees.
Trees that grow the highest have tbs 

most pointed leaves. ’ •* . —

Cora Lee Tillis 
Dorothy Humph—Forward 
1. May Thrasher—Forward

Attcrttion Farmers!* •*
WE URGE YOU TO PLACE. YOUR ORDERS WITH YOUR 

 ̂.DEALER WELL IN.ADVANCE .TOR EVERYTHING NEEDED,
■ TO MAKE AND HARVEST THE COMING CROP; AND^ILSO 

. _TO STORE NOW AS MUCH AS YOU CAN CAIlfi FOR.
UNLESS YOU HELP IN THIS ‘WAY,'* THERE ARE LIKELY 

TO RE LOSSES AND DELAYS. '

Helen Hand—Jumping center. 
Helen Peck -Running Center. 
Catherine Levis—Gunrd.
Ruth Roberts—Guard.
2. Ethel Henry—Guard.
No. 1 took, Dorothy. Rumph's 

pine? n! end of first half.,
Nh. 2 took Ruth Robert's place 

in in!dtile of fir.it. half. - \ ,
The Sanford ‘girls’ hopd -to. get 

new suits nt an carly4,dgt(C* which 
will cnnblo them to play better and' 
look better to the spectators. They 
have a strong schedule for this year 
and with the continued support of 
the town will have a winning team.

CHASE & COMPANY

DELCO-LIGHT 
. SSU-CTAXKMO 

aEUF-nrpprii-j 
DALL-DEAfUNG-* 
A IR ‘COOLED

B u iu ic ;x r .:^ n :

Beautify the Home and yard 
with a concrete flower vase
like this.
Away with the old style tubs'. 
We transplant if you wish. 

Drop us'a card,

K. S. JOHNSON & SO N

existence are on demurrage charges. 
Those of experience know that de
murrage money is-blood money and 
the' demurrage charge for a day does 
not by ono t*inth equal the earning, 
capacity of a ca>, yet thousands ale 
doing this demurrage stunt nnd no 
power for. the present is in eight to 
end the trouble. There is a side to

DELCO-LIOIfT BATTERYJMICK rLATO-WW* Llf I

There is a side to 
everything and both the carriers and 
the elerka have good and bad argu
ment^ but since all are ljving and 
far from hardships, downright, it is 
to be hoped that both Will be logical 
and refuse, for tho good of the pub
lic, who after all must judge, from 
striking or allowing cessation of 
work to hamper, or‘block tho. chan
nels that lead directly to the success 
.we ail want, and see Just around the 
curve. Doh’t help tho enemy, pull 
together and if need be wljertfpeace 
la again with us, pull off your'shirt*

Stars Year In and Ye&r 
Out as Member of 

Polo Grounders'. * DELCO-LIGHT
Tho Complete Electric, p ah t tod  

4 . .P o * « r  f l a a t  '

City Convenieitces in ConnftyHomes
Electric Lights for House, Barn and Dairy. Supplies Ran*' 

ntng Water; Buns Light Machinery. ,’>s ■;*£. J'
Delco-JJght runs on KEROSENE had la Alr-Cpolcd. 

ABSENCE OF COMPLICATED PARTS MEANS ABSENCE OF TROUBLE 
No Magnetos ’ No Pumps No Radiators

No Carburetors No Rheostats
No Governors 1 No Bella No Pulleys

A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT—IT PAYS FOR ITSELF 
Complete In 2 sites, »J50 and 1420 (f. o. b. Dayton Ohio) 

F#f n.m.atUilUit W»tU, VfUm «r Vkami 
J. R. YEARBT, Salesman ' . CLAUDE NOLAN,' Healo

Orlaad*. Ftortd* S i t  Mala HL, fU .

**»• V vlKMiacranba uMd B*t*»heni ih« mutlt. ‘ and unoaturaL and scrap It out all in .the American 
family and let the (test man win.

Qlant It On# of Cleanest i-isiusm 
and Also Ons' of Bast Judge* of 
Ground Balls.

The dean of NntlonAl league .short- 
stops now playing the position, nnd 
Just ns good a* any of. them today I 

That'* Artie Fletcher, the peppery, 
a q u a  re*Jawed shortstop at tbo U Inula, 
nnd ho deserves a world of credit for

Already tho tourists’ re^cglnnlng 
to arrive. Soveralare In the city 
■already. Also the fakir is beginning 
to show his fsco round about. , Hia 
work fa varied and his prime‘moti ve 
Is to do you out of enough to live on 
in tho Lnnd^of .Flowers whllo he 
waits for the clouds .to roll, by in the 
northlsnd.

year oat i 
Grounders.Mrs. Geo. Msthieux and jM ra 

Mary E, Taylor of Geneva were
unique record IdBoard of Trade visitors Saturday.

t t t
Railroads advise that thero should 

be no refrigerator car shortage this 
Year, that the supply will bo good
and they hope to give the saroo
prompt movement of shipnwnts this 
year l —- I— * \7  * ‘

• Fletcher haa ■ unique rccora »« 
organised baseball, for he has played 
on but two ball clubs since he became 
a professional—the Dalian dub of ths 
Texas league, and the New York N*
tlonsl*. .

Another thing about Arthur tin* 
speaks well for his ability ta the fact 
that be bo* never failed to make good 
When he first attracted the attentlq* 
of the Dallas club he was playing with 
a schd-pro team at CoUlnsVtlle, t III.

*r* oow br ms«r.. *"• common wood, th.r omolov‘'•.omu.icL So th. ImorovomMt
»  ^ m j s s  ’' s i ?

“I l l  match"my carbon copies 
against any in'town for neat
ness, lasting legibility and uni
formity.' I  a lw ays ude

l---- that hks been the custom .in the
past. The- Board pf Tree]/) will glad
ly assist any of1 our shippers or pro-' 
duesrs In any traffle or railroad* prob
lems that come up If they will but 
bring the matter to the attention of 
the' organUatlon. There are many 
things to be done this season that 
never before have been apparent in 
the traflic line and to obtain best re-, 
suits we ahquld'work together. In 
fact by no other mesns csn.we se- 
cure results and service required.

. f t  t •
Arrangement* have been made to 

hold the next meeting of the SL 
Johns River Seenic Highway Asso
ciation in Sanford. .This means that 
within a (aw days or not more than 
two weeks representatives from Dt*> 
val, Clay, Fytnsm and Volusia coun-

mtahs. Brother, my heart -la full. 
^Tell every mother, slater, wife nnd
sweetheari to work and. pray with
out ceaeing for our boys and urge 
all you can ta  send money for this 
great work. ,

Now I haven't noted a great deal, 
brother,-and It ik after midnight. 
God bless you and, keep you is my 
constant prayer. Remember , mo 
with love to all, as always,

* , Brother, A. D. EnynrL

.MARK

&W.-.5SSSB S fttrS r
. \ v  „ „  .THE

HERALD POINTING 
COMPANY

H m  l t i  S u lM . Tm M<

$50 to  $350.00

ties will.meet In Sanford And Uka 
further action in regarda the north
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B. J. HOLLY. Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Bastaeas M u i |( r

Proof Against Fire and Thieves
H Security for valuables— th a t is w h a t every p ruden t housekee] 
desires. The vaults of th is bank are proof against fire and thiev
If We have Safe Deposit Boxes for ren t in these vaults as low 
$3.00 per yeaj\
w V * . -

CAPITAL $30,000.00

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

SURPLUS $15,000.00

. 11. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA ( " O. L. TATLOR -.1. R. DEJU
F. L. WOODRUFF Vko-PraaUaol C M "  AWl&Alw " 3

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS j

Roy Syhiea---------
R. A. Terheun......__
B, G. Smith, Oviedo.
C. L. Polk.„...„_____
Sandy 'Anderson- 
Mrs. Goo.- Dickenson
Prank Clark-__
Telephone Employees.
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Clarence Wooda of the Euatla 
.Lake Region aaya that people.in hla 
town are mating hay all of which 
pVovea that .the world (a coming to 
an end. In early daya when the 
earth'a cruat waa cooling a certain 
king waa turned out. to graaa and 
hlatory la simply repeating itaelf.

»
. The pictured of several of the 

new government buildings through 
out Florida are being given In the 

\  various papers and none of them Jire 
anything like the Sanford postortlce. 
N ot,that they Hid not coat aa much 

‘ but the style and architectural beau 
ty Ja not there. To provo It The 
Herald will give the Sanford olTlco 
placo in the papor ns aoon aa the 
outside Is finished. Undoubtedly wo

• have one of the prtetiest postofllce 
buildings in the a ta to ."

----- O------
Editor Ucthcrington Is celebrating 

the Sixth Anniversary of the Even
ing Telegram of Lakeland and In t 
fine anniversary number pf the Tel 
cgrnm gives a picture of the Tele
gram building ivhlch is one of the 
finest newspaper ofllcea in the state. 
Well, all we can sny is that a man 
with sufllcient nerve and faith and 

' confidence In hjs town *td build auch 
a building for a newspaper homo de
serves'ail that* the Lakeland people; 
can give him and Hotherington’a 
■access is nothing more than is 

. rightfully coming to him.

% • I t  does seem strange that .so many 
Sanforjl merchants who are depend
ing ̂ on Sanford mopoy and want to 

'< keep It at homo will give every* out
side advertising stunt any cncour-

• agement. The ^ advertialng agents 
for all the various enterprises In the 
world are out how for the regular 
winter business and ■ * Sanford

v  merchant* as 'usual.are falling 
for It. How can a. merchant expect 

-Y other people to sto|>? sending their
* • moQoy out ofAtoRrT When-they have 
, A.auc|x a ploqr* example set by the aajd

: .w e rc^ itfe '^  Tj g V j  . ^  f

' '  '■
-x , 1 v"We^muat give an^  _£iye /wd^then 

givA aome more .fo '<-wln* thl*^W*ri 
■, One slay it iaj Hp^-Rcd- Cron, then, 

(he Liberty Bon’dk,'then .Smokes and 
Christinas' boxes for the boys, and 
then .the Y. M. C. A. fund Which 

r means so much in better manhood 
and great- returns in many aw^a. 
But always we people' behind the 
lines must give and if the war lasts 

sjong enough.wo .will give ouf last
• penny to win the war. I t is the only 

way and we should-give it .with.the
Conscience that we are doingc ear

^ r ‘ duty $y th e ^ io ^ a p 4\(h e jfo ^

• -

H e e m e e m e m e e ]

: and Our Store

5 Our Ofllce Supply 8tore is"»i 
for Your Convenience, in order 
that you may equip your ofllce 
with all'the.little neceaaay ar- < 
tides that should be in every.) ! 
ofllce, and. which will Sore Your^' ( 
Tirqr and Ij(ghtm Your Ofllce <

• V:-. v -  * • * _
T Equip-yourlofficu with up-Ur".; 
date.accessories, and you wfll-.J 
give your Buaineaa CotreafW , 
dents'tho Impression thaf ypu <j 
are Ttally doing business V  a*’*’! 
business Uka way. '■ 7  'V i

• T*

...24
'  Office Supply-Depf.

I  raowa iu |  »*S*f

morrow end the next day and 
It for*any and ail purposes as tong aa 
it means something for the boys,

. 1-----O---r--
1 Mrs. Tweedy, secretary of tha 
Marion County Fair la there with 
the big mitt when It comes to 
advertialng the fair. .She takes her 
typewriter Jn her. lap and writes u« 
that since the war Is on and Ger
many. la holding a big fair this yeer 
wa.ahould worry and atay ht hom e- 
no Indeed—we ahopld strafe'"the 
Katser by all attending the Marlon 
county fair and show him that we 
do not Tara a —well, a  pieayuae— 
whether he is on earth or not. Al 
of-which is good logic. Nothing 
should stop, our county fairs ant 
especially ono that b u  Mrs. Tweedy 
for secretary.

O—  -
THE CONSUMER PAYS TAX 

Conncea (a a jackass. I t  intended 
for Hie Pullman . Company to .pay 
that tax on tickets, J u f t ,  it didn't 
hive aetise enough ,\frlcnow how to 
'fix the law BO.a^Xi'aAswJihpllah that 
objcic t^nd  the resiAt-i s ' 'that the 
purchaser of the ticket1 has to pay the 
tax. And the’ aa/ne-xnay be said o; 
the stamp 'tax on bills'of lading, tel
egrams and other things, including 
that on movie show tlckeU^ithlch 
should be paid by tho corporations, 
but la paid by tho f*dltlnigt*. con 
sumcr," the individual patron of the 
corporations. Verily, congress is the 
biggest and most powerful Jackass 
in the United States, and It ought 
to- be sent to aomo good grammar 
school to learn how to write and ex 
press its intentions correctly and ef
fectively.—Punta Gorda. Herald.

WIIAT GERMANY IS EATING 
There are contradictory reports 

regarding the economic situation in 
Germany. Somo say ehc in starving 
and others deny It. Thnt the usua 
living conditions of the last few years 
are telling on tho health and vitality 
of tho people thcro can be little 
doubt.

In a recent issue of The Atlantic 
Monthly n writer who'has spent 
much time in -Germany sinco tho 
war began give* somo interesting ob
servations on tho food situations^ as 
fdliows:

"Chunks of- dried aca lion meat 
were shipped into tho country in tho 
manner of jerked beef. Soaked for a 
number of hours and cut into srnal 
plocea, It waa made Into a stow with 
onions. Some people thickened the 
gravy and ebrved It with spctzel,-* 
South German dumpling made of 
flour, but, alas, no egga, aa in the 
past. -After onp or two attacks of 
nauaoa people came to like the con 
coction. I f  filled a- vacccum and 
that ia everything when, one's head 
ia light from a still lighter diet 
The same meat corhcd and called 
Robbin's Flcisch was sold, and serv 
ed in alicefl at four cents a pound. 
It waa a very good imitation of 
corned beef,.better than atewed,. and 
could-be. eaten cold, op bread. As 
the potatoes .-became-, scare*! the 
bread which-, had beenXdoUd out on 
allowance began .to.-deteriorate in

Zuality. As lolijg u  It .wisa composed 
f 20 per cent of.pota'tVflour it.waa 
not ' had;, and -served '■ to*."'aatjsfy1 tjrt* 
children when'.sprcad with maiU.ex 

tract in plaee\6(  augar or *syrup, or 
the fampuf- Kriegi. Marmalade, a 
mar mala do made' of aacchari n e beets; 
tomatoes . and turnlpa, ^colored red. 
With thii reduction oT th.o pbtato
flour In tho bread, coaracr grains 
were added; blit now 6 per cent saw
dust and per cent flour ground 
from itraw are used* In consequence* 
peoplo are suffering ' grfatly .from 
anemia; stomach troubles are on the 
increase; espectially utceni of the 
ftomach and thread worms."

How can a people fed on sawdust 
and ground straw bo expected to 
fight on forever at the behest of 
their rulers? '

------- 0 --------

FLORIDA LOSES MILLIONS 
Dispatches give, the news.; that 

Kentucky will lose three million dol
lars inheritance taxes on the\*sta[e 
of Mrs. Bingham, tho widow erihe  
late Henry Flagler, because th" 
will diapoaing of the eatatd>*«lai firiA 
bated at West Palm Beach, Fia.Vand 
no| In Kentucky,ai had been ex- 
pectcd. . 1 \  ; -

Florida; (a in a position to share 
the dliappointmonfvOf Kentucky. 
On account of the failure of the 
Florida legislature to pass an in- 
heritanc* 'U x law Florida will also 
oM th* three million, dollar* that 
mi gilt ha vo bc*n realixed under such, 
* ixw.’ ;

— C "■* k. * ,  - *(In tbJa pro’gfe*iive ago tha Justice 
of 'an inheritance tax law U f>ardly 
seriously quratiqnifrl. Sound thlnk- 
cr«,. economists and-aiateamenradmlt 
that • ipeh a , tax 'Jjutly. .placed on 
larga fo‘rtuhe*;b*lng'pa»«d on t*..the 
aecohd-Brnerntlou V'ir® l*gitlmaU 
sources ' df r«vtrtii*, "for the govern
ment and that in tpls way wealth 
should be required to pay-.a paft of 
tw proper, taa’foir tbs. aupjHjrt of the 

governmvnt.' The nioro progressive 
fafea oHhq.Union have, long ago 
do^fad such laws.
Florida, however, is, without such 

a law, and in thlr instance Its ab-

sence coaie the at:atoTcf Florida ap- 
proximately (figuring oq Kentucky'a 
basis) three - million dollars.

No oq* Is to blame for this situs-, 
tion except the legislature.'. Gov
ernor Catta in his message to  the 
legislature recommended the passage 
of auch a law. The 8 tate Tax Com
mission In their annual report urgen- 
ly made tho tame recommendation 
and onr page U9 -submitted a • pro
posed draft of’ a law which could 
have been amended ' and perfected, 
if necessary, and passed. It la our 
recollection that aome member of 
the legislature .prepared'and intro
duced a bill providing for an in
heritance tax, but the legislature did 
not ace fit to pats it. Its failure to 
act favorably now costa.the state 
the tidy aum of three million dollaral 
This, It aeems to us, ia quite a sum 
to pay .for the legislature's failure 
to pass needed legislation.

This question of taxation'll some 
d iy  going to'be one,of the live ques
t io n  of Florida politics. We pre
dict, with no persona! reference, th a t 
aome day some reputable citisen of 
Florida la going to digest-the tax 
problem and go to tha people on a 
platform of tag reform. - When this 
taaue la carried to the people aa 
Broward carried tho famous drain
age platform, at^d with the thought
fulness that marked the campaign of 
GovernofU*t Ĵ 'U  lMf°lnK to make 
a governor and e lec t's  legislature. 
At tho same time it is going to un
make. a bunch of would-be Govern<- 
ors. ,*.

Mark tho • prediction.' —Jasper 
N ew s..  ̂ •

WILL NEVER WIN
As the war proceeds we may ex

pect that tho situation. will grow 
more complicated and that wc .will, 
a t first, understand leas of the condi
tions 'which’ produce tho certain re
sults of victory or delest.

For days we have been more or 
Jesa figitatled by tho retreat of tho 
Italian forces and by tha very doubt
ful position of RUasia, many of us 
believing that the Germans wore 
practically unbeatable *nd thnt tho 
final ending was In doubt. - •

A story is related of ono of tho 
Frenchmen who- are now in this 
country on a war mission. He* is 
nnfd to bo a very quiot spoken gentle
man and has little to aay about the 
War In which ho -has taken a very 
active part, having, been wounded 
nevcral time*. He was In n public 
plncc in Washington a few dnys ago, 
where there was a great dUcusairfn 
going on aa to the war. Tho debate 
waxed* 16ng and perhaps .loud, with
out the French officer' taking any 
part In It. One man finally^ at
tempted. to end tho discussion by
saying, "Well, if tho Germans win"— 
"B ut," aaid the quiet-Frenchman, 
"tho Germans are not going to win."

That is about tho attitude of the 
American mind, and about the a tti
tude we should all naume toward 
the 6ccurrcncca. on the continent. 
There, may be every argument of 
diplomats and' arms, there may be 
gfcat advance* made here and there, 
there mjy be many prisoner* cap
tured, . vessels may be sunk, and 
battles .^nay be fought, - but—the 
German* are not going to win,.

Gn 'th a t basic determination we 
can serenely view any and all things 
that may occur. Wje wero caat down 
lecauae unexpectedly Italy . waa 
forced to make a great retreat, "loa- 
ng within a week all that’ ihe had 

gained in territory In ‘the course of 
the summer.'' ButJItaly is not'd*-', 
feated,- tne Alp*. »ro not passed and 
ho -.line: holds on the -Tagllamento, 
< So in Huu(*. • Kerona'Cy gives out 
i ' 'statement, that •• hereafter • the 

Frcnch'and British :must stand  ̂the 
m int of the war, and gives Axprca- 

aion to  words that wo take to mean 
that -Russia ia preparing To aurren- 
dcf. The facts arc of.course aa wo 
earn later, th a t the Russian leader 
waa merely^ placing,. in hla moat 
brciblo manner, the ^bare facta be- 
ori .the. Russian*1" pgopje^and . the.

, ate that 
lyisala waa cither lookiitg to sur

render or.ncgotlate'hra«;pathte. peace. 
Th*-.additional facta are that, the 
;JRc l̂a,qA. have* compelled* a retlre- 
ncht.’ of the'force* of Germana, who 
Wore pushing'on toward Potrcgrad, 
thua- giving,-ocCjufiation^to .German 
troops {hatraight'^bt used elsewhere.

In  answer trf. both of these |n ;l 
dents the British have formed a re
treat o! the Germana on the line Of 
the'.Alane, accomplishing exactly 
what they set out to do, and th a t la. 
accompanied hy the news that the 
Jritieh navy haX secured,apmething 
f^V.victory over a part *cf the Geir- 
nan patrol force* In.the North 8oa.

It la tfor ua to uao our best Judg
ment in wolghlng the value* of these 
victories and these defeats. There 
„  in them nothing that should make 
'usffhlter In our belief,, expressed by 
■i fie Fr*neh visiting officer trfat the 
Gerpten" wllLneyirr win in thja war, 
or In any other world-wide iw*r.$-r 
Miami Ilergld. ■

t * ■
... 6hs Had Experience.

An applicant (or a telephone'Job, at 
liemphla, whep naked If she'  
had any operating, experience*
•TTca, J  have hpd roy adent 
moved.*'-—Long Lines. Traffic Doings.

Ued:

GERMANS CORRALL BUNCH 
OF EAGER U. S.

* TROOPS*
The first Americana to be cap

tured on land, and made priaonera 
by the Germans has happened and 
while no authentic reports can be 
gathered aa yet it is presumed that 
the first despatches oa follow} are 
right.

Advancing under protection of a 
heavy barrage'fire, a German raiding 
party before daylight on Nokcmber 
3 stormed n trench held by Amer
ican infantry, killing three, wound
ing five and capturing twelve, ac
cording to dispatches from General 
Pershing, received by tho War De
partment,tonight. * •

American Infantry were in oecu 
pation of a small salient for instruc
tions when cut ofl from tho main 
body by heavy bombardmont of 
Germany - artillery. , General.' Per
shing reports tho capture, o f  ono 
prisoner,. Enemy losses aro not 
known, aaya tho -dispatch.

The official statement-Issued* by 
the War Department ia aa follows:

"The War Department .haa re
ceived a dispatch from the com
manding general of Jho American 
expeditionary forces which stated 
that before daylight, November’ 23, 
a salient occupied, for instruction by 
a company of American infantry waa 
raided by Germana. Tho enemy put 
down a heavy barrage fire, cAttihg 
of? the salient from the .rest/of the 
men. Our losics were three killed, 
five wounded, and. twelvo captured 
or misaing. Tho enemy's tosses aro 
not known. 'One wounded German 
waa taken prisoner, v , \

.Gen,- Porahiqg'a .cable, received 
late tonight by.thA War-Department 
gave the'ifirat- meager details of. the 
first actual fighting experienced by 
America's oversea forces. Intima
tions of a conflict were had In’ dis
patches -from Berlin yesterday, de» 
daring that American priaonera had 
been captured.

B A LL EXP EC TS  EV EN  BREAK»
Loss of 8L.Louls BroWns Bellaved to 

Equal Profit Mado Year Ago— '  
New Playera Bought

The f i t  Louts Americans, during the 
season of 1010,'made a profit of about 
>2S,000. The loss of the dab during 
tho enrrent season la expected to equal 
that figure, making an "even break" 
on the two years. Phil Ball, chief own 
cr of the club, whose ambition It has 
been to’glve S t Louis a winning team, 
has spent about 1000,000 In baseball 
since he first Invested In the. S t Louis 
Federais. This sum of course Includes 
his losses. He says ho will' stay In tho 
gnme, hop-evcrfc and already ho has 
spent 127,000 for new player* for. next 
year. Among the new players whom 
the St. Louii dub has obtained are 
Kenneth Wllllnms, Pacific coast star; 
Karl Smith, star hitter of the Western 
league, and Grover LowdortnUk, -one 
of the best pitchers in tho American 
assodatton.

Berlin, via London. Nov. 6.-— 
Outside the brief reference In the 
General Staff report, no detajls are 
available here,-with regard to tho 
capture of the flrit American troopa 
In France.

The official bulletin aaya they were 
made priaonera in the region of the 
Rhine Marne Canal, in the section of 

Jh e  front defended by the German 
trow n  Prince's army. While the 
newspapers have played up the cap- 
ture..of.the Americana in their head
lines, the only comment ia made by 
the Lokai Anxelger, Inder the - cap
tion, ('Good morning, Boyai" The 
newspaper then says:

"Three'cheers for the Americana! 
Clever chapa they are, it cannot be 
denied. Scarcely have they touched' 
tl\e soil of this pjtrifled Europe 
when they already ary forcing their 
way into Germany; ; Jlefore long 
they will cross thew Rhine and alio 
enter our fortresses. That is express 
train speed and American afneftnwta.1

" It is our good fortune that we«re* 
equipped to receive .and fentprtain 
numerous guests and that we shall 
abe. to provide quarters for these 
gentlemen." f

9 / ~ - • ■/ » , /

Names of Those Contributing
to The Tobacco Fond.

- - ' ~. -

Previously, acknowledged.*. „-..»3fi.60
IL. B. Lewis------—...v . - i " .25
.Mrs. O. E. Granger—.>— .25
J. R. Granger..------- ..................... -’.25
A. M.'Thrasher..— '..______ _ .2^
W, V. -1̂ unn.,.—. . 2 5

O U TFIELD  CAUSE O F  BOTHER
Manager of Bolton Bravos Haa-Mado 

Novel Record In Experimenting 
With Fly Chaaere.

fitorge Stallings, who assumed the 
management of the-Boston Braves In 
1018, has mode a novel record In ex
perimenting without field matcrlnl.. Ia  
flvo yenrs. Including the present sea
son, he has used nearly thirty men In 
tho outer garden. •

He started out with Seymour, Zlnn, 
Titus and Lord, but soon got rid of 
them. ‘ Since then tho Braves' out
fielders have Included Snodgrass, Bher* 
wood Magee, Wllholt, Connelly, Chap- 
pelle, Collins, Cathcr, Compton, Moran. 
Gilbert, Mann,* 'GrlflUbr Whitted, De
vore, -Murray,- Kelly, Bebg, Dugey, 
Fitxpntrlck. TwomWey, Clymer, Powell 
thd others.

AntLTrun Laws of Old.
In one of the famooiJlSnglfah 

referred to In Chltty'«,“Ciiralnnl Law 
It waa decided thal "apreadlng rumor 
with intent to raise the price of a p*j 
tlcolar spedea of product, endeavorini 
to enhance J ts  price by .persuadla 
others from' abstaining from briagia 
It to market,' and engrossing targ 
quantities In order to resell them « 
the exorbitant prices occasioned 
their own artifices, are. offense* ludid 
able at common-law, and subject th 
party bo acting to fine and Iraprlsox 
ment at the' discretion of the cost 
in which he is* convicted.”

Holland's Soap Production.
Ilollnnd has 100 anep factories,-pro 

duclng about 10,000,000 pounds of ioaj 
n year.

■r - *■
Candto Welding.

To mako a candle fit a cnndlcMIci 
dip tbo end of the candle In bat wi 
ier to soften tbo wax, nnd then pas] 
it IntoVho candlestick.

NotW* ia banttjr (iaa* . to  all 
cvrn. th a t on tba e ih  day of 
1917, I (ball apply In tha  Itono 
holdrr, Judy* of » M  C ourt, aa

fa  C aurt • (  CaUaly JoJ*a. R tm laale rm ai 
Hlala oT Haalda

In n  E atala  of 
W* If. U ndanroM

N oth*  ia baratiy (ica* . to  all f«i
f  of P a tm la f ,  A. I! 
I to n o n b la T . r ,  lls

________ __  ________a t  Ju d |«  ol I r s
lot m y  fin,I diarhart*  aa A ^m inhtratrii ol tb 
ra ta ls of W. If. Undstwood, dacaarrd; snd Ip  
a t tha  h i m  tlm# 1 will prsaant my (Inal i m u i  
aa Admi&btratxia of aaid fatal*, and ask (or (hr; 
approval.
■ b a u d  June I th , A. D. 1917.

E . J .  U N D ER W O on.Admin htritriL
iSr-S-IX , T-3, 8-7 »-«. 10-2. >1-0

C ourt of th o  C o a a ly  J a d a a ,  N rm jatt 
C a a a ly , H lala o f y ia r ld a  * .

la  ro E a ta ta  ol 
F c rrsa t O. S tona  and

" iS iU r .
toot, XII nor*. •

______  .J bsraby  g iven , to  all whom I
ay  concern , th a t  t .  aa g u ard ian  61 Porra 

H. S to n a  a»d A lro rd  I -  H tsas, Miner 
will o n  lb #  l l t h  d a y  of D acsm brr, A. I  
t t I T ,  ala m onth* from  - tb *  d a ta  fcrrta 
ap p ly  U> th e  J fo n o ra b la  E . V. Iloutbaldr! 
■county ju d g e  ol aaid  c o u n ty , for my flat

p resen t m y Anal 
D ated  Ju n e  4tb

arrounta for approtal. 
A. D . H IT . 

M E L V IL L E  A. STON E. 
• '  Ouardiaa.
81— *-8. 1‘9 . S-7, H .  10-2, IJ -a

l a  C a a r t  a f  C e a a lf  J a d g s .  B am labla Caaa 
la , N lala a f  f la r ld a
a s r

i, to  all whom I 
th e  1Mb day a

In  ra  E a ta ta  i

^ N o t l e o 'l a  he reb y  glean 
m ay eo aaara , t h a t  o n

L IK E L Y  TO LO S E I t s  RATINa
* —  - -  - -  a s s

With' Dsnvsr Out of iy«*tmt Lastfbe 
—Standing aa Clast A  Circuit May 

<■ Be Burrsnisrsd.
■ J • 

If another attempt la made this win
ter to reclassify the leagues remaining 
under ttaq protection of the National 
association, then the Western league 
la likely to lose iu  aUndlng as a 
Class A league, * rating It haa clalmejl 
by concession rather than actual popu
lation. With Denver out of the league, 
aJ now seems possible, next year, and 
a amhll (own like Hutchinson. In the 
circuit; the-Western might have some 
trouble mustering population enough 
even to make a Clan B league. - The 
circumstances are of interest. In con-'
nectlon with territorial changes.

1 '  ‘ "  1 , !

7  Book of Btthar.
The book of Esther Is read through 

ty the Jews In their synagogues at the 
feast of Purlm. It haa often been re
marked as a peculiarity of the book 
that the namtfof God does not occur
lo  “ • \  .

Crows 8w*etar .With Ago.
A good and true woman la aaid to 

resemble a Cremona fiddle—age but 
Increases lU-worth and sweetens, IU'
(one.—O. W, Holmes. **

P * c tm b « r, A. !*., f i l l ,  I  abal) apply to Ik 
UvBorablo E . V. Itowaboldvr, ludgo of u i  

judgo of p ro b a ta , Idr my 8ai 
• a  A d m in is tra to r  of th* M ttt

co p rt, a t  Judgo of 
d itchargo  aa A dm it 
of L  L. J t o a f ,  an d  t h a t  a t  th*  torn* tin  
1 will prooont to  aaid . co u rt my Anal ar 
count*  aa A d m lu la tra to r  af aaid eatata aa 
a ik  for th a lr  a p p ro ta l .

D ated  Jua* 4, A. D. i*tT.
• M E L V ILL E  A. STONE.

Administrator.
S3 — « - l,  7-2, S-7, *-4. 10-2. l l - «

Oak Avcnac . 
Between 3rd and 4th S t

■ Open -

Thursdays
at 3  p. m.

■ r * ' _
Reading Room Free to All

Delireumtremens of Syncopation Hpgtime
Good Music

LYRIC
S in g in g

* . •
Wedpesday and 

Thursday. .
NOVEMBER 7, AND 8

ADMISSION;
JriU S ;'; v
MATINEE 3 ; 0 0 i!

10 and 20 Cents
i  NIGHT. 7, »nd 8;4S



THE V. M. C. A. FUND

D. C. Becker is In tho city t  few days 
visiting old frienda and looking aftefr 
his property interest. He la now locat
ed In Clearwater and haa )̂ccn spen
ding the summer In Indiana.'

’ A Finished Job.
A suitor objected because his bride- 

to-bc had w short leg und limped. "You 
are wrong In objecting to that/' said 
tho mnrrtago broker.' "Suppose you- 
mnrry a yonion whoso legs arc sound 
and straight What do you gain by It? 
Tfou art not sure from "day to day that' 
she will not. foil down and break 0 
leg and then be Ionic for the rest ot 
her life. Just-consider tho pain. the. 
Excitement mid the doctor's bills. But 
if you marry this one nothing can hap
pen. nerc you hove o' finished Job."

h o m e  o f  h a r t  s c h a f f n e r  &  M A R X  c l o t h e s
w. • ‘ *7 W Y *

; . . ,r r. . . .
i

* - sas

HIT

The conimlttee In charge of the 
meeting have arranged for two reels 
bf:pictures to be shown, through the 
courtesy of Manager Lams. Aa this 
la the meeting to  \makp plana-loir 
V. M, C. A. work In tho, army the) 
pictures shown will bo army and 
navy pictures. In addition to the 
pictures there will be several godd 
speakers.present

The'committee In charge of the 
meeting have decided that this meet
ing shall be absolutely free and that 
no collection’ will be taken at the 
meeting.’ It is hoped that not only 
the iwople of Sanford but those of 
every.other city and town In Sem
inole county will be. present as this 
la 41 great work and one of great im
portance.

ft-** M
TH* SANFORD HERALD

■ ,v. {:
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' y  gg 1 ■we^do not amuse them so ar to keep

UtUe flippenlog^—MenOon- 
of Mittew In Brief- 

Personal Items of

1 “ In ter ce t

U.»mary «f th e ,n o a tii | Snlall J

1 Talks SnedBctly Arranged for 
Harried Herald Readers

t t l t H I I ............................
Mr and Mrs. George Fox have 

returned from a trip to many pointa 
u  the north, whep Mr. Fox waa 

earned in the shipping of fruits and
yegetsbles.

Pansy Plants, Nov. 14( |1.00 per 
hundred. Mrs. S. B, W ight. 20-tf

. Nest Saturday, • Nov. 10th at 
Mobley's store in the na*r First Na
tional Hank building- the ladies will 
help io w,lt on you* Mr- Mobley 
fiTts them 10 per cent of all his ssles 
that day. ' 22-1 tf\\

Hand Bros. Announce the arrival 
«f a car load of fine mules. Get 
your pick while the. picking U good.

, . 22-2 tc
Get your toilet articles, stationery 

and drugs at Mr. Mobley’s new 
store next Saturday. He gives 10 
per cent of his net receipts to Group 
No. 4. -*. 22-ltc ’

Cooked food for sale with recipes 
next Saturday, Nov. 10th, at Mob
ley’s new drug store. * .22-ltc  .

The chance to get your mules.
Hind Bros, stables have-a car load.
Come In and get them, no w. 22-2tc
. pinsy Flints, Nov. 14, $1.00 per 
hundreJ. Mrs. S. B, W ight 20-tf

. See that car load ofgood mules at 
Hand Tiros. Stables. S<Ane of tho 
finrat that have ever boon brought
here. »■ ^ * • 22-2tcji- .

We wish to annoiinco to tho pub
lic that we have moved our drug 
store and are noWs Io ated in tho 
New First National Bank Building 
on Psrk avenue where we will bo 
gbd to welcome all. Mobley's Drug 
Store. .. 22-4 t’?

Special exhibit of flict fancy wor’c 
and art *;iven'Wednesday apu 'I urt- 
day. W1 man’s Exchange,, at Be t 
11 mm, Sanford, Fla. 22-ifc 1

- Safety first. Stop, look, listen*
The Udloa of the Congregations 
church wilt hold a bazaar on Decem
ber 15, in the DeForcXt store t n 
Fiivt street. Cooked foods also, wi 
be for rale. . y. 22-1 tp

Paniy Plants, Nov. .14, $1.00 por 
hundred. Mrs. S. B. Wight. 20-tf 
Cir load of good mules lit Hand 
Bros, stables. See t|iom today.

22*-2tc
the Daughters of Wes

ley haranr and turkey supper Satur
day. Nov. 24th. Place to bW'afT-* 
not] iced later. 21-Gtc

Exp >nsivc Hemstitching Machine 
jtut installed at the millinery shop 

of Mrs. .II, L. Duhart. Ladles of 
Saafor'd ere Invited to call and see 
this machine in operation. ‘Fourth 
and Sanford Ave. . *  ̂ - 13-tf

Mules, mules’, mules. Hand Bros, 
have a ear load of fine animals and 

; they are going fast. 22-2tc
' Public Stenographer — Room 6,

Garner^Woodrufr Bldy., Phone 271.
Mn. Powell.*’ 3-tf

Don't fall to ace art goods dis
play Wednesday and Thursday at 
Rest Boom, Woman'a Exchange,
Sanford. • 22-tfc

American Cafe—FIratr class, clean 
vuUinr. Up to date service. Popu- 
br prices. Court- House building,

.' 117 I’nrk avenue. 22-tfc
The war la on but Hand Bros. p«°P,e Not Understand What 

have secured a carload, of fine mule* - It M ains
•id you should see them today. . | .Jackaonklllc, Fla., Nov. 6.—Most

.22-2 tc
Buy nt Mobley’s new store next 

Saturday, Nov. 10th and hclp™~the 
“ dies to swell their funds. They 
t*t ten per cent of all tho*sales that 

. 22-ltc
Deorge Darker, the .popular bill 

P«*ter advertiaer and painter of Or- 
Urlando ia in the city todey on busi
er**.

Mulea are going to be scarce from 
this time. on. ________  ___ __
<ar load of fine ones at their stables.
. ’ ; '22-2tc

MASS MEETING SUNDAY

Come In and Hear the November 
Records

No, 6768->Anchors Aweigh March 
No. 2344—Secret of Homo Sweet 

Home
No. 2357—Battle. Cry of Free^ 

dom , ' i  . •'*
No., 2854—Departure • American 

Troops for France - 
No. 2356—I've Got the Nicest 

Little Home in Dixie .
No. 6939—Castle Valse Clasaique 

Dance * 1
No. 2310—Livinsky at the Wed

ding . .
No. 2835—Let’s All Do Some

thing.,-../i - 19-tf
GJBSON & WALLACE

■ |V* - *
Cattle Brought Good Price 

The, stock men of Geneva-sold to 
Sam Summerland a car load of cattle 
all of them loaded at Sanford and 
shipped to Jacksonville market. Tho 
total amount received for the cattle 
was $1307.62, which demonstrates 
th a t . Sominolo .county* cattle right 
off the prairies are good enough to 
bring a high price.

Notice
Tho registration book -of the city 

of Sanford, Fla., is now open arid 
will bn krpt-rtpen. from 9 a. tm to 12 
m. and from 2 p. m. to 6‘p. m., from 
Oct. 1C, 1917 to Nov. 1C, 1917, at 
the clcrk’a 'office, city hall,

. . J. C. Roberts,
City Clerk,

16-Tues-ltc
• • • 

Basket Ball Schedule 
Nov. 2—Eustis, In Sanford.
Noy. 1C—Kissimmee, in Sanford. 
Nov. .23—Ovlido,’ in Oviedo.
Dec. 7—Orlando, in Sanford.
Dec. 8—Kissimmee, in Kisslnjmec. 

-* Pec. 14—Cathedral, in Sanford. 
Jan. 4—Stetson, in Sanford. ' .  
Jan., 11—Orlando, in ‘Orlando. 
Jan. 18—Ocala, In Ocala. .
Jan. 25—Oviedo, in SanfortJ. ' 
Feb. 1-yOcaia, .in Sanford.
Feb.- 8—Duval, in Sanford,
Feb., 15—Stetson, in DoLand.
Feb. 22 — Duval, in Javksonville. 
March 1—Cathedral, in Orlando.

■ !j2-tf *

Paper Hanging »nd ' Painting 
Thousands of new samples- of wal 

paper for you to select from. Sam
ples will bo brought to your door 
upon request; I also.do decorating 
and painting- As it should bo done. 
F. W, Teraporton, 108 Palmetto 
Ave., one door from First street.

’ 96-tf
_____________ i_____

• Attention Dairymen •
Wc are in tho market to purchase 

milk at best prices on monthly or 
yearly contracts. Addresa Ambrosia 
Ice Cream A Dairy.Cp., Orlando, 
Fla. 21-2tc

**nle Theatre—Moving * Pictures of 
War—Benefit Y. M/C. A,. J 

l Lv^rybody in Sominolo county la 
n\ t<>(| to attend tho big mtsa moet-

. "J* ^hkh is to bo hdid.in the Lyric
Theatre
■t 3 o'clock.

on next Sunday afternoon

of the people do not realizo ju$t 
what German kuitur means. They 
feel sometimes that it is asking a 
greit deal to have to contribute to 
Liberty Loan Bonds, Red Cross 
funds and now tho big Y. M. C, At 
fund. I t is asking considerable. It 
la.* almost going the limit, but It 
must be done. The American sol
diers c inno t^o  their duty snd crush 
the Huns unless they are themselves 

„  . . .properly cared for. Those who are
Haml Bros, have to g|ye arc hot aaked to dlo

for their country. This is the sol
diers' lot. He biros his breast to 
‘tbs enemies of his. homeland.

Tho Government lurnlshc* the 
soldier hi* food, clothing, training, 
transportation, pay, medical 
lodging and a chance to fight* The 
people must pay for hip amusementa. 
It will coat considerable to pay foh 
the amusements of the American 
soldier* but thcy'ar* our boytl If

them fit, If they fall to wfn the war 
because of our failure to do otir duty 
by them, we will pay for the amUse-
ment of tha -Huhal .: ___ _
• Then w« will know what cost 
means! Belgium, Serbia, Poland, 
Roumania, Montenegro.and North
ern France are now paying far the 
cntertilnlmcnt of >the soldiers ef the 
Kaiser And w hites price! Men, 
women and children are being liter
ally starved to death in each of these 
countries in order , that tha land may 
be free from the Germans. Generals 
von Krica and ' von ‘ Biasing have 
ipado this boast. * Tho cities ijnd 
towns havo been robbed of all their 
gold and treasures, tho babies have 
been killed, the women debauched 
and the men Jed into slavery, Yes, 
It costs money, to fight a good fight, 
but> it will be cheapest In the. end, 
not to mention the most patriotic. 

"  — — -
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Benefit Performance Friday Night
Tho Woman’s Club will give a 

play, at the High School auditorium 
next Friday ‘night at eight o’clock. 
This in Itself would bring the crowd 
for the talent, of 'the ladies and 
gentlemen ’of t£lj city la well known 
but when you stop to think that the 
proceed* will go for Christmas boxes 
for the boya who have gone to war 
from Seminole county tho interest 
will bo more Intense.

We have sent u p 'to  the present 
104. met} from our little county and 
we want thorn to havo a good Christ
mas'and despite the fact that some 
of them are many miles from home 
aye want to tighten and hold the 
bond that .means homo to them* 
We want them to feci that the folka 
back home are thinking about them 
und their Christmas box will bring 
back fond memories to all of them.

The play wilt be well worth tho 
price of admission, but whether-you 
can attend or not you'should pur
chase tickets and if you cannot go 
Friday night let some .of.your frienda 
go. At any rate get in this proposi
tion of sending tho boys.at tho front 
their Christmas boxes and help in 
doing your lilt.

Remember tho play will start 
promptly at eight next Friday njght 
at the High .School auditorium'and 
the admission is only twenty-five 
cents.

Towel Snlo November 20th
The towel-snlo given by the ladles 

bf tho Presbyterian church will he 
held nt the residence of Mrs. R. J. 
Holly at tho corner of Park avenue 
and Third street on November 20th. 
Everybody invited to attend and 
enjoy a social afternoon. 22-ltc

I N  S O C r E T i r S ^ O M A I N I
' J , ,  H a p p e n i n g s  o f -i n t e r e s t  i n  a n d  - ^

A R O U N D  SA N FO R D
Urs. Norms K h |  UeLsathtin, Social Editor. Aaron* kov tssp i n U. parti** or 

(or tkl* column*. It would bo appreciated U th o / would telephone STO-J
anyartk l*

1 Hyman Leaves To night
Dr. George Hyman, pastor of the 

Baptist church has received his or
ders to go to the front’ as chaplain 
of the Nntional Army and leaves to
night. .The best wishes of his many 
friends go with him. His family cJ- 
pcet'a to ieavo for Jasper for a time 
and*Sanford will lose the Hymans 
until the war is over.

, Bchool Bonds Carried 
‘ District No. 6 comprising Lake 

Monroo and Pnoia voted the school 
bonds yesterday by a comfortable 
majority.- Tho bonds were for 
$16,000 and Lake Monroe.will now 
have a fine $10,000 Grammar School 
building. Paola will .also havo a 
school building and the Gth district 
will no'w be equipped in first class 
shape. ; - ,

'A  great many grow_cra in tho Fort 
McAdtf section Intend’’ to plant cab
bage >his fall, truckers operating on 
both a targe and amyll “cslo pro go
ing in for this crop. • .

, .  * * . .

A meat packing plant was recently 
established at Clearwater, where the 
farmers of that .section can ship 
their beef and pork.

✓r vi 5

Prubyltrian Rtctplion ■
-The Christian Endeavor Society 

of the Presbyterian church held .their 
annua! reception last Friday ; night 
to the members and their frienda and 
as ususl it was- a meat enjoyable af
fair, The social rooms of tho church 
were beautifully decorated for the 
occasion, the work of the Ladles’ 
Aid-Society and'after a musical pro
gram of exceptional merit, the guests 
were treated to ice cream and. cake 
and coffee and. mads to feel at homo 
as the Presbyterians know, how to 
do. ; The. /reception is given each 
year to bring ail tho members’ to
gether and to have them bring their 
frienda and get acquainted. There 
were many out of town members 
and guests ‘aF^the/raceptlan Friday 
night ahd ovei-y 'one present -thor
oughly enjoyed the evening.

. *
World War Brtd9i 

Next Tuesday afternoon at the 
Woman's Club there will be **• card 
party for tho benefit of the Seminole 
Christmas boxes. This is the regu
lar Social Department day, but the’ 
members have decided to make It a 
benefit game, so it la m t  confined to 
the members of the club but Is open 
to-tha public. .A small fee of 25 eta. 
will be.charged for thoso playing 
bridge. * There will bo separate 
rooms for (hose who care to come 
and bring their knitting. There will 
be a contest in this-room snd a 
prize. No admission will bo charged 
but {i silver offering will bo taker) 
up. Mrs. Ernest Houaholder is the 
hostess for ■ November and has 
charge of this .unique party. The 
game will begin a t '2:30. * Wil you 
ple-isc phone No. 179 and reservo 
your place.

X J J
In Honor of Mlt» Johmon 

Miss Ethel Hickson was hostess 
to a charming little card party last 
Friday yvening at her aunt’s home, 
Mrs. J. II. Cowan on'.Sanford Height 
in honor of Mins Luclle Johnson of 
Dnytonu neach. Cards,'-music and 
dancing pore the features of tho 
evening. Hot chocolate and cakes 
were served during the evening by 
Margaret and Gcorgio Cow;an. Thoso 
invited to meet Miss.Johnson were 
Misses Irono Russoli, Nellie Elder, 
Sujie and Gertrude Brown, Messrs. 
Bob Wslthour, Frank Roper, Walter 
lloltx, Jack Booth, Phil Lconardy, 
Martin McDaniel and James IIufT.

' l i t
Ilallowf'tn Parly at Uoort'a Station 

Thf Red Cross Auxiliary at 
Moore's . Station gave a beautiful 
Hallowe'en party Friday evening. 
The hall was elaborately decorated 
n moss, pumpkins and golden rod. 
Doughnpts, coffee and candies were 
■old. 'Several musical numbers were 
given and the evening was a great 
success.'' This- little circle cleared 
over twonty dollars.

t t X •
Miller—WilUamt

Miss Mary Elizabeth Miller and 
Mr. Volie Adkins Williams wore 
married Sunday evening at tho resi
dent0 Mr. and Mrs. E. D.-. Ran 
dal!, Jr.. Rev; Mr. Hyman officiat
ing. Mrs Wiillami is from Orlando 
but has often visited in Sanford. 
3ho ia a very charming girl and Mr. 
Williams is to be congratulated upon 
winning so f a i r b r i d e ;  Voile WH- 
liatrie has many' friends in Sanford, 
He is a,young man who le bound to 
succeed in tho business world. Con 
gratulations and best wishes are ex
tended.

♦ — ‘---- - t  t X
Group No. 4 Holy Cross Guild, 

Mrs. S. O. Chase chairman, has hit 
upon a Unique way to raiso funds. 
Mr. Mobley at his new drug store 
will turn over a certain per cent of 
hia cash'sales next Saturday to these 
ladies who will be at his store all 
day to serve their friends. There 
are aome notably good cooks in this 
group and in the afternoon there 
will be for sale also some of their 
good thing* to eat, with the recipe* 
to be had for a nleklo. People will 
be able to patronixe these energetic 
ladles and supply many needs at the 
■imo time', next- Saturday," NoV* 
10th at, Mobley’s new drug store, 

t i l ’
The mqny frienda of Mrs. S. E. 

Barret will sympathize with her In 
tho loss of her brother! William Wor
sham. Mr, Woraflam waa killed In 
an automobile accident , in Detroit, 
Mich.,''a week ago. The body wae 
carried to Henderson, Kentucky for 
Interment. Mr. Worsham waa Just 
twenty-one, and a young mad. of 
unusual promise. Mrs. Barret was 
in Dqtroit a t’ the time of the aed 
den$ and .Accompanied,'the body to 
Kentucky..

x XX
The first basket bsll'game ,of the 

•aason, was played Friday ^njght a 
the Pariah House. * It Was. a dandy 
game.' Sanford .defeated Euatti, the 
score Jitlng 24 to^O, * Cora' Lee TH* 
Us, Dorothy * Rumph, Helen Peck

v V
-- /

and Ethel Henry all pTkyed a bril
liant game. ‘There la not a better 
team In Florida than our Sanford 
girls and *(o do not expect to loso a 
game this Winter.

: l  XX
The card party for the^beneflt of 

the Red Cross will take place at the 
Woman's Cl uk grooms Thursday, 
Nov. 15th. Tififn* to be a very 
beautiful affair iUfoj It 1* expected 
that every woman/ntown who. plays 
cards will b‘e there. Please telephone 
Mre. D. L. Thrasher and reserve 
our place. : '

XX X
Mrs. Ernest Houaholder will en

tertain her little bridge dub this af- 
terhoon. la their first meeting
thliPsens^H.' The club is composed of

r

and Mfs, J. F* Hickson, Miaata Lu- 
ell*—Johnson', Ethel—Hlckaon, and, ..

Mrs.*Walter Morgan, Mrs. Archie 
Betts, Mrs.* Billie Hill, Mrs. Eugene 
Roumillat, Mrs. Wallace, Miss Char
lotte Hand and. Miss Ruth Mettln- 
gcr.
\  . . * "

The .younger, act had a very de- f-
lightful tjance at the Woman's Cluh 
Monday evening. The room* wfepfc 
beautifully decorated. About fifteen 
couples were present..

X X X '* s. ,*
Mr. and ,-MVa. Eldrldge have ar

rived 'In  Sanford for the winter. 
Mr. Eldrldge is in tho commission 
business and claims Sanford as his 
winter home. - : t r

L. S. Fitzhugh who* has been visit
ing Geo. A.. DeCottts leaves today 
for Wilmore, Ky.

t t-1 *

Messrs. Phil and Johriny Leonardy. 
I XX

Jdrs. Whitner, Mrs. Chase, Mrs. 
Barnes," Mrs; Vaughan ahd Mr. 
Peck motored to Orlando Monday 
afternoon.

’* $
Mrs. j ) ‘S. Dlnklo and Mias Olive 

Dlnkle were visiting In Sqnford last 
week. *

I I I
Mr*. J. C. Manner, Mimes Louise’ 

and Mary Hannar of Orlando spdit* 
Saturday In Sanford.
•‘Y  ' * I * I

re, F. A .. Wallace oT/Oflando 
waa,the guest of friends in'.8qnford 
Saturday. - Y

!■ I t t Y
Mrs. Ha>rSf Ward and Miss Fertt 

Ward are' spending e few (days a t  
Daytona Beachy'VT;' ■■

■ • . .I T  I M ’
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Littleton an 

nounce the birth of a little.daughter 
Saturday, November 3rd.

• I I I ' *
A. F. Drake of DaLand waa regia* 

tered a t the Hotel Carnes Sunday. 
I l l

Thrfe will be the usual weekly 
dance a t the Elks Club this evening.

"Whistle Nothing." . ' **-
Willie, a Southern boy,'waa, playing 

fn tho back yard when be came Into 
possession of a green persimmon. Ufi 
ate J t and It. puckered his mouth in a 
most grotesque fashion. Becoming*si
dled over the situation, he ran into 
the housV, where his little sister wsi 
playing ot\ the floor. *Ob, mother, look 
at Wllllo; I think he Is going to whit
tle,“  shouted tho little girl. "Whistle 
nothing.** said'Willie. "Can’t you see 
I'm p’lsenedY* * ’ ,■ . ” ■

Skldool
"Even the hnlrs of n man's head are 

numbeml." "They must have hung- 
A congenial party motoring to the Twenty-three sign’ on mine,"qnoth 

Daytona Beach Sunday, were Mr. the hntdhcad.

Sport Hats, Felts & Velvets
A Beautiful Assortment embracing the 

la te s t  Shapes and’ Colors in Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Hats. :: :: :: ::
S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d

The Q U A L I T Y  .^H O P.

QUOTES FOLLOWING PRICES 
IN GROCERIES:

' ,  . ■ i

. - - , . * * V v  .

2  D). Crisco, Can - - . .40
4 lb. Crisco, Can - /  .80-
8  lb. Crisco, Can - - $1.60  
1 lb. Cans Roast Beef, Can .25  
SmaD Cream, Can - r - .06 .
Large Cream, Can - - .122
24  lb. Sack Floor, Sack - $1.75  
New Prunes, Pound - - .122 
1 lb. Cans Leader Coffee, Can .$> 
Early June Peas, Cad - .122
Stone Fruit Cake 1 lb and 5 lb Pkgs. 
Brazil Nuts, Pound - - - .20
New York Cream Cheese, Pound .40  
Nice Fat Mackerel, Each 15 and .25

M

L. P. McCuÛ r,
SANFORD, FLORIDA 1

'  - ■

■ . J
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Sem inole’s R oll o f Honor pMMfltv service by. approximate]* 
26,000,000 tulle*. This h u  released

r S S S m  .9Unria.qttML
tired for D M  in the f r e i g h

ina Income-

Send Them

The'Makings OfANation

Capt. F. W. Lata,
Second III. Inf. 
"Soiling hi$ ou/n"B

pounces the word.’.‘Republic’’. will 
no moro be treated ns an enemy In 
war. If ho will he can, with us with 
likn> disposed people (citizens) wojk 
for the freedom of Germany." .Maj* 
Whiting had doubts about the ccn- 
nor passing this pamphlet, but it 
('flmc through all right.—Illooming- 
ton, 111., Pantograph. . *

20th to March, rtat, {ojlowipg for 
squirrels.. Unlawful fO kill squirrels 
In any public or private park a t'any  
time. w

6. It 1s a $50.00 fine to capture, 
kill or injure any game bird or. ani
mal by pitfall, deadfall, scaffold, 
cage, snare, net, salt-lick, blind pen 
baited hood, baited field, drugs, 
poison, chemicals, explosives or aim-

11. The witness furnishing evi
dence to convict for any violation of 
the game law shall have half of'the 
fine'imposed.

12. .Persdns residing in the state
twelve mnbths and the-county six 
months, may one payment of $1.00 
to 'the  county judge receive a "Heai- 
lent County .License;’* a "Non-. 
Resident County License/’ for $3.00; 
tnd a ‘’Non-Resident. Hunters’ Ll- 
ceflso’’ fer $15.00. No liccpscjfood 
except in ‘county issued. No license 
required for resident Confederate 
Veterans, ■ r5 ' - ' _ '
*13. County^ Judge ’to' h4V.o_.25c, 

50e and $1,00, Respectively,,for each 
Ilcense'.lssHDdf county game wardon 
to h« e 2Be, 50a.ynd $3.00, respect
ively for ^hch lic c p ^  balunco goes 
fo-covnty school fund. . "* * if”, * *
•-1I. Cqvmty. gni'ic wardens arc Ap

pointed by dhe_- vernor Upon, rec- 
'oiunv»ndatioh by the hoard cf coyn-

GERMANS WANT REPUBLIC

( . . ' ' - ‘' ’J u s  - » « £ * -  \  

&z.\ n svJOOf

itar devlco,NEW GAMK LAWS
0. It is a $26.00 One to catch, 

hunt or'kill any game bird or animal 
hetweon dark and daylight the fol
lowing day.

7. It is a $26.00 fino to.kill, more 
thin.one.dfer,* IVro” turWeya, twenty 
quail* or--fifept'y-flve*' birds ’ of .any. 
othar,species 1 n,gftyOIttr day.. -It is i  
$500.00 fine to ‘kill-mpre tban three

lQ..hla letter Ko'spoke of a pamphlet 
which came'td-hla hands from a Ger
man prisonee. The following Is .tak
en from the Dcmowat-N«?*s: H

The pamphlet that Mrjnr Whiting 
refer* to and#whlch he enclosed is an 
exceedingly interesting' one.* ft is 
printed in German .and was written 
by Siegfried Haider and was evi
dently .printed, at Berlin. These 
pamphlets have .been dropped by 
airplane* driven by Germans Into 
tho German lines un the west front 
and also over Germany. The In
scription Pn the wrapper reads: ̂ Tho 

, kaiser rfbd, war or a republic and. 
pekre.’ To our ftienda at h tm t— 
spread tho truth; spread this moye- 
rnent; agitate for a German repub- 
lie.” *  . /

. "To our comrades on'-the west

Hunters Should Head Carefully and 
Heed SamoT •

1. The. tit|c «to all wild birds and
g-me Is vested in tho^various' coUn- 
Uia /of the state. • * ’;t*

2. The following only are game 
ifrds: Swan,, geese, brant, ducks!

Galllnuluf 
iu rf birds'

They A ll V 
WanTBuirl 
Durham— 1
read this clipping 
front thaNXHeralddeer, ten turkeys oKHHree*>hundrdif 

of any other game bird species in oneshore birds, 
snipe,, woodcocks, sand plp'cnq, tnt- 

g rousetiers, cutIows, 
quail and tprtlo doves.

3.. It Is1 a $20.00 fine to catch, .kill, 
ship or. have In potaesalon any game 
bird, plumage, skin, eggs or ncsta

pheasant's
G EN U IN E

thereof, except as'~prbvtdrd .by. law.;
• . 4. Open season November 20th- to 
March lat, following for desf, wild 
turkey, , quail,' doves, swab, geese, 
brant,'rail,'coots/ paffd pipers, cur
lews, anlpe, ducks and plover; No  ̂
vember 20th to December 20th, fol
lowing, for pheasants, and November

precinct:' ■ ’-** • ;-CA
16. AIL grades of llcenses-ahall .be 

of different dolora, contain a synop
sis. of-the game law printed-on -the 
back, and sKall.-.be good only'for the 
open season or fraction-thereof Im
mediately following their lalue.

Don't fo/get that yoqr Christmas'send inexpensive gifts of tobacco and this country is nobly responding to —make it as much ls ' you can
tho demand and sending thournndi Even a quarter will make one sol-Hst ought to be a little longer this 

.year. You hnvc responsibilities 
outside of your family and friends. 
You owe something tn the mm who 
have gone over to Frnnce to fight in 
this war. *

Every one in this.country who is 
not fighting ought to rerqgniie tin- 
fact that he liaK an obligation to our 
soldiers this Christmas. Think of 
tho conditions under which our Im. . 

. are'going to bo-called on to ’’cel.- 
brale” the Yulctidi* tacos oil if  11117. 

'Three years of war have made un 
' all pretty familiar’ with..what.fhrist- 

- * mas ip on the western.front, bfq fur-
ther words are necessary. ’ • . :.v  .. ,  - - *.

. : v Yqqr chajicc to make ono or more 
• V soldier* a little happier is right- here 

andT now‘ through our TOBACCO 
, ' FUND. T.he purpose of this fund is 

for you to make it easy-for you to

cigarettes to the soldiers and it has 
been worked out to reduce your ef
fort to the minimum. -In-fact tho 
price for this privilege is not out of 
reach ef any man, woman or child 
in this city.

When you-realize that only 26c is 
required from you to place in the 
hands of a lighting soldier a package 
containing, enough smokes for a 
week you can see what you ought 
to do. What’a u quarter, anyway? 
A good .deal to some people, we’ll 
admit.. ‘Hut to one of our hoys long
ing for A smoke, such a package is 
worth n glod deul more- than ita 
weight in'gold. If you have .any 
doubt of that, just ask us to show 
you somo of Ihc testimony that has 
been coming- oVer from the other 
side. TTo men are just longing for
American tobacco and cigarettes and-

° • *. . *

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell,- Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden.. Ralph 
Roumlllpt; Allan Jonea.'MorH* Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, Willlpm H tft 
ley.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth MurreH, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff. Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevena, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer,* Bruco An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Eatridgo, 
Gcorgo Huff,.Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattishall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
tiuerry, Joe Guerry, Oscar—N» Zitt- 
rower, Henrg. Byrd,. Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson^ Arthur Dicklns, 
John Lee, J. A. Stafford, Andrew 
Aulin, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates,. Ernest Goraley, Walter 

.^.Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
^PoYehouse, Harry Carlson, C. E.- 

* ^Jliinter', Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
Wallace Llpford, Norman Baker, Er
nest CJ Morris, Ike House; T, M. 
HIU, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lcwt e Oglesby, Denslor Stafford, T. 
O. Hills, Willie O. Goolshy^Harrold 
ICa(M|‘>V C. R. * PenbodyT Robert 
'fdHrtwether, Robert.;- Rsutb,.- Staf- 
Mrd LeFils, Grover'* LeP]ls, PAul 
iJooley, E. L. Mott,.Frank camp- 
bell.'William Hartley. Floyd Wash
burn, O^car DuBjae, Edwin .L. 
Dlnklc. ■

Sam J. Pickons, Harry JL Now- 
niui,-, Bryan Walker, • Andrew J. 
King, Charles Prleatcr, Robt. O, 
Weeks. Wnlfred ; Pierson, * VaTider 
Pcrritte, Adoiph Shaw, Barney F. 
'Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthcrs, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William' B. Lynch, James H. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith.

and thousands of these kits to 
France. q '

And right now at this moment is 
your chance .to have your contribu
tion count at Christmas time. Don't 
put it off, because it takes a long 
time to get these kits delivered and 
your contributions today will just 
about connect with what we call 
over here - the ’’holidays.” That

di -r happy about u week and you 
can multiply this ns many Limes as 
your clrcumstanns afford.

Don't let * those boys ef ours go 
w|thout tltis small, package of cheer 
from the folka at home., There is 
money enough in thfl United States 
to buy a pnrkng^ for ever$- koldirr 
that we have in France several times 
over, and we count pn the citizens of

word is pretty hard to use when you -this city to do their part.
apply it to No Man’s LttiuL. AH the 
holidays they nrq going to get will be 
those minutes hotween fighting when 
they can have tho consolation of a 
good American amokc. • t

So . start that Christmas list of 
yours 'now. Do* your soldier shop
ping early. Sit down and think how 
much money you. can afford for this 
patriotic enterprisn and send it to us

Once more wo ask you to picture 
to yourself conditions under which, 
our American boys are going to 
spend this Christmes. Then think 
bow-easy it is fur you to do this little 
bit. Wv know how you will respond 
and wc count on every one of you 
for your share small or largo.

For Hit of contributors see page 4

HELP RAILROADS 
IN WAR SERVICE
• i ■ -■ ■ ■ - ̂

Co-operation of Shippers and 
Traveling Publio Contributes 

to Efficiency.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC IS GUT
Thousands of Train Crtws and Loco- 

motlvsa Thsrsby Released for 
.- Hauling Freight Needed by

the Government. - -_ *

Chicago.—neporta just compiled for 
tho rallroade* war board Indlcato that 
tho traveling public In general and the 
shippers In pArtlcnlar are giving tie 
finest kind of co-operation to the rail
roads In handling tho increased traffic 
that the war has produced.' What 
this co-opcratlon .means ‘ may be 
gleaned from these facts:

Since May 1 the. railroads, alded by 
thq. loyalty atgl understanding of ‘the 
public, hare been able to reduce' thejr

cleared thousands of miles of track 
thereby fadUtatlUf .tha movement of 
coal, food products and supplies need
ed by the government ’ .
, In addition to the foregoing earing 
of equipment and trackage, the ship
pers, big and small,-have rallied so 
splendidly to the slogan- “Make one 
car do the work of taro" that a saving 
of close to half a million freight care 
has been accomplished. This earing 
of freight care has enabled the rail
roads^ to more’approximately 28 per 
cent more freight since war was de
clared than during the eame period 
last year.

* Intensive Loading Helps.
Intensive loading and a. general in

crease in the else of the "trade vw\w 
used by the various Industries has ren- - 
dered possible.the saving of car space. 
Cotton, for Instance, which was for- 
mcriy moved lu u n ltrh f  fifty bales, now 
moves only In butts of 60 and 78. As 
there are 18.000,000^bales to b* moved ‘ 
by rail each season, the Increase in 
the trade unit la this one commodity 
alone has produced ■ saving of any-.’ 
where, from 63,000 to 128,000 cars.

' Sugar, on which the carload minimum 
from the* Booth was formerly only 24,- 
000 pounds per car, now moves only on 
-a 00,000-pound , carload minimum. The 
producers of manufactured food prod
ucts, especially the ennners, have also 
come to a realisation of the value of 
lntenalvo loading and are now loading 
virtually all of their care’ to capacity.

Coal, which’baa been loaded beyond 
capacity on most lines since the be
ginning of the war. la olso moving free
ly now, although labor troubles In some 
parts of tbo country le tending to coun
teract tho efforts of the railroads.to 
meet the abnormal demand for farl. 
During the past month the supply of 
cars on thu “lake coal”, lines has been 
Increased 23 per cent and there has 
been somo Increase In tho movement 
of bituminous coal to the lake ports, 
bat It has not been, proportionate to 
tho Increased supply of cars, ns tabor 
trouble has tended to decrease tbo 
mine production.

Renewed Efforts Necessary,
Although excellent rcsulta bare been 

nebjeved to date’through the co-opern- 
.tion of tho shipper*, the traveling pub
lic and tho railroads, It.will be neces
sary for nil concerned to exert re
newed efforts, as the abnormal de
mands upon the railroads In tho move
ment of both troops and supplies Is 
constantly Increasing, while .the secur
ing of ndw equipment Is virtually Im
possible. From now on 2,600 cure n 
day will bo required by tho govern
ment to move food end supplies to the 
men In training at the National army, 
National1 Guard and other encamp
ment*. whllo the demand of the allies 
for care to carry export goods to the 
senporta will be practically doubled. 
Aik of this additional traffic must be 
mlived by the railroads, although they 
have only 8 per cent.mops equipment 
tban they had at this time lait year.

The Tactful Job.
Anybody' can run the government. 

It 1* the Job uf naming tho baby that 
demands the tact,' Unease, dlplomncy 
and executive ability of the average 
family.—Topeka Capital.

. ■ ■ r

, ’ James Whitcomb Riley's Prayer.
’fjTprey not that men tremble'at my 
pqwer of place and lordly sway, I only 
pray for simple gracA ti.Took my 
nelghbot In'the face full honestly from 
ony to dny.-^-James Whitcomb Riley-



I 1 kind" rand?r£«m ^  C05 M'1 " wpt th ,t ,ho of m  Americao toldier P*P«  
thero In nn ^  turnip, and would apeak only German. After cor* publlahled one*.Ln” * no rice. Onr cet«juX ourt^ fJ -«~>—«------»------------- ■----- - - - - -—.  ponnd rtf 7. ■  --------r— -reependepce wi th Oecretar r  Lt a t e f
n pound of n i t r ,  and there la no soap and other*, the legation waa Anally

t a j ^ j  convinced that ahe waa not a spy, and
■ho waa permitted to call f i r  Ndw 
YOrk. She will leave In a few days 
with their three children for Hono
lulu.*Teuton Wife of Amerloari Soldier 

Tetls of Condition!, ‘ 
T here. . .

BARD FIGHT TO GET AWAY
**. * 1 f "  : ~ i '  *•

Women H«» Harrowing fctportencfa 
In Trying to Leave Country—

•I 6<ya People Afe Fleeing 
When They Can.

Ban' Francisco.—The real condltlona 
In the fatherland were described'here 
by lira. George D. Ssadelakl, 4he Gar- 
cun wife of an American aoldler. 
lira. Sudelskl arrived here after a 
plucky debt of over five months to 
Itt herself and' three children out of 
Germany-ami over* here, where .eho 
could Join her hueband, who la with 
the Qiinrterraagterii corpk, United 
States army, et Ilonoluln, ’

"Carmany Is'starring. 'HAr people 
do not want war, and are fleeing the 
country when they can. Not eo much 
tbe war, but food’and where It la to 

■ Come from Is what the German people 
are thinking.of," said Mrs. Bxadelskl. 

"When the people crowd Cjf too eag- 
I' Xrrly In the street, waiting fo'get their 

.amall bit of food, min come out With, 
whips, or pour hot water on them to 
make them orderly. • That la In the 
town of Mecklenburg j there we ataud 
waiting two hours or more In rain or 
mow. Hut In Berlin It la worse, and 
men and women wait In line all night 

Duy With Cards.
. "All things nre bought by cards, 
eun clothing and shoes. If I  need a 
new suit or my little boy needs new 
smlerwear, .1 muat go to the officials 
■bd explain tho need And show them 
the worn things.1 ■*

"A grown man or woman geta half 
a pound of nient a week, a tenth of a 
pound of butter and three poudds of 
bread. This bread la made of pota
toes and a kind of green turnip, and In 
m tf<tST that only a little can be eaten

‘'Famine7 There’s a ‘famine now. 
The rich—yea. the -rich can tffiy^a 
fooee, but they muat pay for It 170 

(about Ml). I have seen wild 
ravens sold Id Berlin for three and 
one-half marks. Everything la much 
worse than America thinks.

T e t  there will be no revolution. 
That la because there are no men at 
home to make a revolution. The wom
en look at one another and shake their 
heada. •When the men come back,* la 
t$a word they pass around. We have 
men of Afty and seventy for home de
fense, and as doctors and officials. 
And‘we have boys of fourteen. All 
other men are In the army”

Mra. Scadelakl eald ahe never re
ceived $500. which her husband sent 
her last February. A woman friend 
of here who went to the authorities 
for money sent from America waa told 
that no more money from the source 
would be given to any private person.

Do. Not Want War.
"The people do not want,war, but 

what can they do I They cannot even 
aay what they think or there would 
soon bo chains around their necks.

"Yet there Is~bltter feeling against 
America. I  wontd be sorry for any 
American aoldler that falls Into the 
hands of the Germans, either tbe sol
diers or the people. That li because 
the newspapers talk always of the 
evil-doing of America—and the people 
bellevo what they read. They began 
hating America long ago, when they 
heard It waa aiding Epgland, It It not 
Franco so much, but England and 
America that Germany hates.”

Sergeant Smdclskl had been an 
American'aoldler for years before he 
met and married the llttlo German 
woman, during n visit to Germany sev
eral years ago, but he left Just before 
the war. This'led.to suspicions that 
he was an American spy, and so when 
his wlfo wished to leave Gormany last 
May she had an Immense deal of red 
tape to untangle. For a month she 
had to go before the police each dan  
then eho wns summoned to Berlin. 
At the Danish border every scrap of 
paper but her passport wns taken 
nwny, nnd In Copenhagen sho was re
ceived coldly by the American lega
tion.* boenus?. ttyey would not hellp.ve

■ Potatoes without Vinos. ■ 
..Findley, O.—Ffed Neeley Is grow 
hk some vineless potatoes In his v u  
garden here. When his potatoes foiled, 
to* come up h f  started to plant cab
bage plants, snd found that the pota
toes he bad planted were developing, 
but that the vines were absent. They 
were larger than walnuts.

Witness my hand and m l  of of
fice this the 29th day of October! 
A.-7D. 1917.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 8em!nole Co, 

• By V. M. Douglass, D. C.
F. R. C. Koester,

Solicitor for Complainant. 
2fi-Tuc*-6t£ ”* ‘ •’.* ’

Yd if, t a d  aach o l  y o u , I N  k«*t»g M i t t r f u i  
r w u l r t d H  p n w s t  a « g  c k itsa  t a d  d r o a a d j  
wfctefc y aa j m  • H b w a J
I t x w w i  c t  T b u l i w  , ____ ______
Sam lA ob C o u n ty , F lo rid a , to  t t e  a s  
K ta c a trb  o '
%hm dat«

D ated  O ev o tir I S th .  A . D „  19IT. .
. M A R Y  A . flC ItA A L .

•  b k h  r»a;  or o H b tr  o l  iron, m ag b a r s
“ boo ao ro  BcbaaJ docaoaod. b t*  • [  

. . .  c o u n ty ,  F lo rid a , to  tb s  u a d n r lc s M  
E a o ru tr ti  of aaid o o ts to , w tthU  tw o  g*or» from

ia-T«M->u EmcuuD.

visaing Brotusts Waieoma * “
E. E. Hogan * C. C. WoodndR

Worthy President , * Sacratarj
B. p. O. E, Sanforil’Lodgo 1241 

•Moot first and third Wednesday nighl 
at Elka Home, North Park Avenue. -
F. S. Frank O. I*. Taylor

Secretary Exalted.

,VJ

Garden Heatsd By Steve.
Helena, Mopt—Early froata* will 

have no terrors' for the garden of 
James Bwarts or Holler Dam, 'near 
here. The garden Iw heated bjfa stove 
from the tnslds and Is protected *oo 
'tba outside by a curtain which U 
lowered about nn a frame.

Jiomo.

Prepared* Bpcclally fox This Nowapapcr

• $ y Pictorial Review
:f " - , * t _"fk' *r

The Demand is  For Simple Blouses.

In ormnrr fo fhe demand for tlm- 
. pie model* come* this, new shirt- 
-  ualii. it hat art open neck wtlh 

polnlrd collar * trimmed irifh em- 
troldrrg. -*v u V;

For tho presaat, at least, trail-. 
CUTTING GUIDE 7 3 6 4 *  S■.L’juigi1Site 3 0

-rrr4

t«

Give clear, perma
nent; cop ies. W ill 
not smut, dry out, or. 
fill the type.

• -* ■ , *
Star Brand Non-Filling Typewriter Rib-
t o n s  are guaranteed to .give 76,000 im
pressions of the letters “a'Vor “e” with- . 
out clogging-so* as to show on the paper*

Five Ostrieha Hatchsd.
Madison, W li—Ftvo ostriches were 

hatched at the University of.Wlaconr 
sin lucubntor, the first ever to tee the 
light In theAtata. Tbe eggs were laid 
at Vilas park and the parents are- a 
pair of bTrda from California.

^MHWMWWWWWMMWVWMW
GERMANS THOUGHT 

1 LONDON W IPED O U T• • i
, Sharon, Pa.—That the Ger
man aoldlera are victims of the 
grossest sort of duplicity”Is the 
statement of Philip Fisher, a 
member of the American *Rcd 
Cross ambulance * corps In 
France. In a letter to friends 
hero Fisher says that be has 
been present when German pris
oners .have been questioned.' 
'They did' not believe that tbe 
United States had any men in 
France,” ho soya, "and they atso 

j[ thought that Loudon'.had been 
;; obliterated by the ^ppellns.”
< U VU W bWt AWbWWHWVVWV

Tortoise Boasts 99 Years.
Hinton, W. Va.—A tand tortolae at 

least ninety-nine ycani old was found 
on the farm of C. a  Neely, near here. 
Curved on Its back were the tnltlils 
of Mr. Neely's great-grandfather and 
the date, "1818.”

In the Circuit Court,* Seventh Jodi- 
. . rial Ctrcalt, In and for Somlaole 

County, Florida. In Chancery 
Fannie Fnujer, joined 
By her husband, I. F.
FYaxIer - BUI for

va. Partition
W. C. Steward, Geneva 
Thomas and husband,
B. 1 F. - Thomas, Loo) a ■
Ntxson and husband, ~
W.' C. Nlxson, Ernes
tine Steward,. Charles*
Steward and , Theresa 
Steward,. Defendants.
To W. C.‘ Steward; Sanford Street, 

Fe9rla, Illinois:
It appearing from the affidavit of 

A. K. Powers, solicitor for- complain
ants herein duly filed, that ft Is tho 
belief of the affiant that W. C. Stew
ard is a resident of a statu other 
than the state, of Florida and that 
he Is a resident of the state of Illin
ois, residing at Sanford Street, in tho 
city of Feoria,, .Illinois and that 
there Is no per^hn In tho.state of 
Florida the service of .a subpoena 
upon whom wpuld. bind the .de
fendant and affiant furthor says that 
he believes the age of defendant to 
be more.thfcn twenty-one yeti*.

You are therefore ordered to ap- 
pear to the bill on Monday, 3rd day 
of December, A, D;- 1917, the same 
being^a rule day in this court.

It is further ordered that this no
tice be published for four' consecu
tive weeks in the Sanford-'Hornld, a, 
newspaper published in Seminole 
county, Florida.
"Witness E. A. Douglass, clerk p f  
Circuit Court and the hcnl of said 
coult on this the ,10th day of Octo
ber, A. D;^I917.

.(seal) .E. A. DOUGLASS.
A.- K. Powers, . Clerk.

Solicitor for Complainnnt.
20- tues-Etc

b O M H ltfO M  C b u tg  H d f ,  WtmUmpm O u t /  
S te la  r f / W U a .  

l a  ra  E *tata ml -  _
C b a r l«  R. W a lte r  

T o  aS  C reditors. L eg a te* ,. Oh trib u te* *  and l l  
I > r ,o m h ir in g  C tetm a M D i m u d i  I p l o i l  
M id K lU ti l

* Y ou, and *ocb o t  g o u , a ff te ra fe g a e tU fe d  sad  
n e i k i d l *  p raao o t s a g  t k l w  mad d a m a d a  
w h k b  goo, o r a ttb a r  o f gou , mag t e n  ag ala it 
tb o  M ta ta  a t  C te r te a  R . Walk** d m u t d ,  l*la 
o f S«nteoM  C o o in g , F tw  tda , to  Ib o  a n d a n lg a -  
*d C z M u tr ta o fM ld  M ta t* , * H b la  iw a  j m n  
from  tb a  da ta  th e re o f . , _

D aU d  O e ta te r  IS lb ,  A . D -1 I1 T .
S A R A H  R . W A L K E R  

U - f t o d t c  K taca trU

Tko Lake B rans Coaaell No. Si J u l n  
Order United American MechaaJea * 

. Meets every Wednesday at 7^0 P . 
U., In the City Hall. Visiting brother* 
are welcome. C. H. Smith, Rec. See.

Meets 2,-.
In M. W. A. Hall, Pico 
C. E. McDonald 

Consul

■

N O TtC R  o r  A B StO N M C N T  - 
T o  All W hom  I t  M a g .C o n ra rru

T a te  bo(Ic«  t h a t  1 hava  b**R n a m e d  »*• 
• ifn * o  bg O. W . H o rd m a a , aaalgnor hi a 
d**d r o a r r / l a g .  a ll tb a  r r o p i r tg ,  b o th  r*«l 
a o d  r» r,o n a l o f tb a  aa  d aaa iru o r, fo r  tb o  
ban*A t *f ih *  o ro d lte r*  of s a id  aaafraar 
w h ich  d**d p ro v id e*  fo r a a  a q u a l  d tru lb a -  
t lo a  of tb a  ra m a  am o n g  r u th  ira d lto ra  la  
p roporU oo to  th * l*  m p w t l n  d e m a n d  la  
a r ro rd a n r*  * i lh  aw , nnd all e ro d lto ra  of 
th e  aailgnor w ill t a k a  nolle* aeeordim sbf, 
a n d  ar*  rrau lrad  to  e ta  w ith m* w ith in  * n g  
d ag * . U rM tding w ith in  th ia  d a t a ,  a n d  with- 
lb  fo u r m onth* , U rm ldlng w ith o u t  thl* 
■ ta t* , from |b l*  d a ta ,  a rw o ra  Itam liad  
a ta ta m a n t th e tr  r* ip * ell» *  'c la im *  a ta la i t  
■aid aaalgnor.

D ated  tbl* S lh  Ua^r of O ctober, 1917.

Loyal Order of Mooee 
Sanford Lodge No. i a i O  meeU In jfa l 

in Stone ft Grove Building Second .and 
Fourth Mondays in Month at 7:30,

»t e e » » e M ew e i * e4 e e M e e » t

■ >

R D S

t t - T u n  t ic
wiaiiT,*

Aulgn** Aforeteld.

-4 SANFORD LODGES 4

Sanford Lodge No 62, F. and A. M.
Communication every first and third 

Thursdays at 7:00. visiting brethrsn 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor O .J Miller

• Secretary '  W. M

Monroe inapter No. IS, R. A. M 
Meets every second and fourth Thura 

daylnMalonlc Hall-over tho Imperia 
Theatre. Visiting eotnoanlona welcome 

O. L. Taylor . .  C. J. Humph 
Sec’y .  High Priest

Sfmlnole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sta 
Meets every first arid third Tuesday 

In each month. Everyone who has sect) 
hi* F tar in the East are cordially invited 
to visit thla chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec'y

On* Inch Carda WUl/Be PnbllrhSd Un
der This Heading At The Rate O ff7 .lt 
Per Year.

THOMAS CM MKT W
K. rXBGUSON HOUBUOLOn

Wilson & Honsbolder
LAWYERS 

Sanford, • Florida

..GEO. A. DfiCOTTES..
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Practice Ih State and Federal'Courts *. 
Gerher-Woodruif Bldg . . .  Sanford Fla

m

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

BUTT t .  COURT HOUSK
Phones 149, 339-w

Conner Joins Marine Corps. *
Pitcher A1 Bonner, who has aeon 

service in n number of Icoguca  ̂ and 
tvas in tlie Northwestern, league until 
it disbanded.this season, has Jofned tho 
Marine ebrid| and already Is In Bervtce. 
Following the close .of the Northwest
ern hu pitched for nu Independent team 
In Dillon, Mont., before enlisting for 
tbe war. * . * '

drened women aro asking for very 
simple blourcs, perhapa becauso »o 
many of them aro trylJg to mako 
fhnlr own waists. # A dainty model 
In voile la shown hero. A pointed 
collar flnl^hcs tho opon nock, whllo 
the on^pleco aleevea are gathered to 
straight cuffs. In medium alto the 
walat requires 2»j yards ,88-lnch ma- 

"tcrlal. *
As the back and tho collar have 

,_no seams, the pieces of pattern foe 
thoso sections must be.laid along the 
lengthwise fold of material aftor It 
has been placet! on tba cutting table. 
To tho Iflft of tho back la tbo front, 
with large "0” perforation* on a 
lengthwise thread..Opposite tho back
la room for tho pocket and cuff, both 
of- Iheao sections having tho large 
"O" perforations resting on a length-, 
wise thread. The sleeves com# dost, 
being laid to tbo right of tbe collar 
with large “O". perforations, on a 
lengthwiso thread.

If preferred tho collar may be cut 
with round outline at tho*back. Thi 

. touch of embroidery which gives 
1 smArtnesa to the elmplest waists Is 

• added to the color. It may bo done 
In white or eelt-color.

Municipal Golf Courses.
it Is f.fthunted-there arc only 00 mu> 

nlclpul gulf courses In this country. 
They n#e located |n cities having more 
thau 25,000 population.

Acquiring a Husband.
"There ts too much smiling and og

ling going on among tho young people 
'ja tho atroet cara nowadays," oafs 
Mrs. Freda Kupple, tbe sbortgrass 
widow. Mrs. Kupplo didn’t even take, 
tho advantage of n fnco to fnco filrtar 
tlon, Sho wrote her nnmo on an egg 
hIic was about to take to town and 
.the name wns .eeyn by a bnrtyjndef In 
the net of milking a ghi flir. The bar
tender flnnlly.' bermne li^r first hus
band by telling tier be iyas an actor.'— 
Knnsns City St Hr. . '

Keep Up or Catch Up.
The oues who arc always trying to 

catch up with some neglected task are 
likely to go. to bed tired nnd disap
pointed. Keeping up with our work 
ought not to be too hard for any of 
us If wo arc well nnd strong. But 
catching up with work Is a different 
matter.—Uxchnnge.

< Difficult for Some.
"It Is always easy to do right." do- 

clarre' n -.Louisville minister. That 
brother hasn't hail the same experi
ence with the devil that we’re hntL— 
Houston Post.

LEGAL AKVfntlSING

NOTICE'
To E C. Park hurst am) wife, Sallio 

Parkhur t and to al parties claiming 
an interc t either os heirs devisees or 
ot. eiwis , an to any and all other 
pa-ties qjaJming an interest In and to 
the following ucsc.lbod real estate, sh
unted. lying and beinn n the city of 
Sanford, county of Seminole, state of 
Florida, more particuljtrly described os 
follows, to-wit:

Ig)t 6, Block 8, Tier 7 and Lota 4 
and 6 of Blcck P, Tier 8 of Sanford, 
Florida, according to E. JL Traflord'a 
map of tho city of .Sanford, na per plat 
thereof duly renyded in plat'book "B," 
Page 111 of-the public records o Or-, 
nnge county, Florida, of which tho 
county of Stmlnnle’wus formerly a part, 
whjch said plat has since the creation 
of Seminole County been duly tians- 
cribed and ia now u part of tho nubile 
records'of Seminole, county, Florida

It appearing from tho swrffn bill of 
complaint filed. In the rase of Martha 
N. Stono, i Idow solo survivin? uuatec 
under the will of Oe«. N. Stone, de- 
ceasijd, • Rctec a Mary Gove, un
married, Hoor<c, Dobbins and the 
Hank ol Commerce and Trust Com
pany, a corporation ifotng buairlnn in 
the, state of California, trustiis of the 
estate »of' Charles G. Gove.. dccea*e<l, 
». E, 'C. Parkhumt and Bailie Park- 
unit, wife of E. C. I •  khurst, nnd tho 

Unknown heirs, dovims, grantees or 
other claimants under tho said.E. C. 
Putkhdrat and - Nellie Parkhurst, and 
a'l parties claiming'an Interest in and 
to »ot 6. Blbck M, Tier 7 and Lota 
4 snd 5 Block 9, Tier 8. of the city o 
Sanford. Flo Ida, according to E. R. 
TrafTord’a map o f . Sanford, Fla., na 
per plat thereof duly recorded in Plat 
Book "B, Page 111 of the public 
eco ds of Orange. county, of which

The Bamord Council K. oT C. 
Mcc'j tho 2nd Sunday 3 p. m., and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K. 
of C. Hall, Oak Avo.

C. L. Britt, Fin. Sec'y. '

Phoenla t/ouge No 6, K. of P. 
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. 

Waiting kijlghta always welcome.
H. Mcl

R.and S.
O. J. Miller 

r .C . '  '
.Sanford Lodge No. 27,1. O. O, P, 

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
In M. W. A. Hall, PIcoJBIock. All via- 
iting brothers cordially.invlud. - *
L. F. Itoner . /. W. 0. Singletary

N. G. . “  ‘H. Sec.
Gate City Camp No. 6, W. O. W 

Meets second and fourth Wednesda) 
nights In each month..
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolchan

Clerk Council Commando,
Untlfd Brolhcrhood of Carpeiitcra and 

Joiners of America 
Sanford Local Union No. 1751 rnrett 

first and ' third Thursday night at 
o’clock in the M. W: A. Hall, Pico Blk. 
J. ,W. 0. Singletary W. W. Van Neas . 

Sec.Troas. Preaidoni

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER *
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE1 • * ■ ■ *

ELGIN AND WALTIIAM WATCHES. # *

t .  H. DIN G EE
* ,

P l u m b i n g  an d  
Q a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Person* 

Attention .And Best Efforts •
Opposite Clig Hail , Telephone No 21

,■-**

v/Ti

a V
THE HERAUD PRINTING COMPANY

PHONE 148 SANFORD, FLORIDA.

1

' 'i ? !  '5* '' • - f  f  l i t )■ >.v.‘ i - .--•*• i - - .  -
•v ** *, v

Notice of Application for Dlacliarge 
To Whom It’ May Concern':
Take notice that on Wednesday, De

cember 6th, 1917, or as soon there
after as convenient, at DeLand, 
Florida, I shall present.to the Judge 
of the. Seventh -Judicial, Circuit 
Court my’finai accounts end vouch
ers as . assignee of Seminole', Co- 
Operative Mercantile Company,* and 
aak for their approval, and^ ray final 
discharge aa such ‘assignee ln aq- 
cordadee with law.*

— * HENRY WIGHT/
Asjignee^ Aforesaid. .
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Circuit, S 
‘ Ida. In Chancery 
Bertha Flra'sier •A TB.
Henry JP’ra^fcf. 
T aH efiry -

Seventh Judicial 
County, Pjer-
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Citation . \
a -V | 1 ‘‘
ourigstown, Ohio

It-ia hereby ordered that you ap
pear to the hill of complaint filed 
herein a g iiu t  you. in the, above en
titled eauaglon thf fird d*jr o t De
cember, A, D. 1917,rend the Sanford 
Herald ia designated u  the reewt-

the county of Seminolo .Was fomcrly a 
part, which sard plat haa slncoTho cro- 
uti n of Seminole

fat haa ainceiho cro- 
epunty been duly 

transcribed and is now a pkrt of the 
public .cconls of Seminole county 
Florida, defendants; that the residence 
of the defendants, E. C. Parkhurst and 
Fail e Parkhurst are unknown, and that 
there is no person n the state-of Flor  ̂
ida the service of n subpoena upon 
whom would bind .the dele dints, or 
either ol them; that it fa the bcii f of 
. ffiant that both of tbe defendant! are 
ovor tho sge of twnty-one years, and it 
further crp raring from said bill of com
plaint that there aro other- parties 
claiming in  nterest under the sa'd 
E. C. Parkhurst or Saliie Parkhurst, 
either as heirs, devisees or dhuttecs, 
end that there af t  other dalmant*
whose names are unknown who claim 
some right,-title.and interest in and-to 
the property Involved in this suit as 
hereinabove described.

Thereto e, you, IS. C. Farkhlirst and 
Sallia Parkhurst snd the unknown heirs, 
devbtei and g antecs of the uld E. C. 
Parkhuflt and Sallle Parkhur.t, and: all 
other parties claimin any right, title 
or intcrent In and to-tho-land herein- 
abovo^dasexibed Ure hereby ordered to 
appear to the bill of complaint filed In 
this,.cause on or before Monday, Uie 

“  -of_ Feb uary, 1918,.the same 
and ft is 

notice bo 
consecutive weeks 

a newspaper
published tn Seminole county, Florida, 

Witness my. hand, and the seal 'of the

f  FTf-^ - .‘n r ' f V  F- • rjvi .• -U,.
,(wd) w E. A. DOUGLASS,

J

ay o f Feb uary, 1918,.t 
a rule day of this court,

___ r ordered that this n<
published fpr twelve cone 
IH, the Sanford Herald, 
published in Seminole coi

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!

Window Flags, for window or w ind-shield, m ade of
peper, s iz e  6x10 inches, each - ............................5c

r -

Flag stickers i  1-4x3-4 inches. P ut them on your col
lar, your b elt or your hat band: U se them on your 
stationery. Envelope containing 10 for - -  5c

OFFICE SU PPLY  DEPARTM ENT  

PHONE 1 4 8
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D. C. BROCK
. MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, OYER AND REPAIRER

4 i '
' f  Join

, Uon. or All X(nd* on SSorl
O ar. Cenllem wi'. V .le l ’ Clnb, *2.00 ’ Per Month. 

S U l ' r *  iM .6 .0 0  U P W A R D  

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVL

i-vs!


